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ABSTRACT
The ovarian up take o f t he homolog ous serum proteins
v itellogenln (VGI and ve ry high density lipoprotein II (VHDL
I I ) ( forme rly peak,. prot e in ) we re s t ud i ed a s potential yo lk
precu rso rs involv ed i n v i te l logenesis in winter floundl:![
(Pseudop l !!!urom!ctes~). The llIil j o r yolk p r e c u r s o r
a ppea r s t o be VG ba sed on the q uantity of yolk protein thi1t
recog nizes the VG a nd VHDL II an t i s era b y We s tern blo t t ing .
The rate o f up take of VG by the ov a r y is about; three times
greater than VHDL II. rnee en e i Iaec VG is processed i nto a
280 ,000 relative molecular mass (MrJ yolk protein
(lipovi tellin) t hat contri bu t es t o t h e major fract ion (82 \)
of ovarian pr ot e in . Ac culIlulation of VHDL II occurs i n a n
unprocessed f orm. an d c ont r i b ut e s to a fract i o n of ova r i an
protein r e pr e s e nt i ng 12\ of the total. Phos v it i n and a low
Hr phosphoprot e in wer e apparent but i n s dall amounts .
In~ ovarian i ncubations done du r ing the prespawning
t o early vitellogenic pha s e s of the r eproduc t i ve cycle i n
vfntier- f lounde r showed that p itu i t a r y e x t r ac t stimulates
est radio l - 17P (Ell product ion on ly during the vite lloge 'ic
phase , while i ndu ced testosterone (TI produc tion was
greatest shortly be f ore s pawn i ng. These obs ervat ions wer e
r eflected in the seas o nal pattern o f s e r um Lev e Ls of El a nd
T in fe mal e wint e r flounder. To i nvestiga te the effect o f
soc key e s almon carbohyd r ate- po or (Co n A 1) a nd c arbohyd rate -
iii
r ich (con A II) p i tuita ry pr otein fract i ons on Ez
p r od uct i on , ov a rian fo l licles with ( intact) or without the
s ur fa c e ep ithelium- t hecal cell l aye r (de fo l lic u l a t ed) f rom
r a inbow trout (Onc orhynchu s ~) were inc ubated jn ti.tt2 .
I t was demon s t r ate d t ha t Con A I i n the pre se nce of T i s
c apa bl e o f signif icantly increasing Ez p r oduc t i o n in
defoll icul a ted ova ri an f ollicles while under similar
co ndi tions c on A 11 (con t a in ing the ma turat i ona l
gona dotropin ) was not . Purifi ed s a l mon i d and pleuronect id
g rowth hormones (GHs ) we re t ested fo r their abilit y t o
inc r ea se e i t her Ez a nd T prod uc tion du ring .in~ ov ar ian
i nc uba t ions in both r ainbow trout and winter fl ounder
re s pect ive l y , but wer e found to be inactive .
Gr owt h hormones were i sola t ed from the pituitaries o f
s ockeye s almon ( Oncorhynchus ~) and American plaice
(Hippoglossoides clate s s ol de s j. A bioassay ba sed on the
inc r ea s e Clf s e r um triiodothyroni ne i n r i!linb ow trout was
developed to f ollow GH biological activity during pituitary
fract ionation . The i solation of a pituitary prote in from
s ock eye sa l mon that was a c t i ve i n the bioassay was conf irmed
a s monome ric GH by an amino-terminal (N-T) amino acid
s equence . In pla i ce GH va riants were isolated from two Mr
r eg ions within the pitu itary , 42, 000 a nd <33 ,0 00 , that were
ac tive i n the bioassay and had ident ica l N-T ami no acid
sequences . The 42,000 Mr form predominates in the plaice
p ituitary making up 93 \ of the total.
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A major co mponen t of o ocyt e gro\rith i n all ovi p a ro us
vert ebra t es derives fr om the ac c umula t i on of blo o d pla s ma
j Lpopro t e i na 1aid down as yolk in the ovary (Wallace 198 5 ) .
Th i s yo l k rep r e sents the s ole nutritional reserve of the
even t ual offsp rinq . The proces s of yol.k pro t ein fo nation
and i t s h ormonal r egulat i on can b e br o a dly tieraed
vitellogenes i s . The most wel l studied y olk p re cursor protein
is vitelloqeni n (VG ) (Wal lace 1985 ) . Vitellogenin.
s y nthe s i z ed i n the l i ver and re leased i nto the blood, enters
the ooc y t e via rec e p t or-me d iat e d endocytosis and i s
pro teolytically cl e a v ed to form the yolk proteins
lipovitell in, ph osvit in and sma l l er units c a l l ed phosvettes .
I n aeph Ija f ans the majority of yolk formed i s at t r i but ed t o
up t ake of VG (Wall a c e §..t. .sU. 1972). Howe ver, in bird s serum
very rev densi t y lipoprot e i n is active ly acquired by the
ovary and contributes more t o t he yolk than VG (Wa llace
198 5) . with r e s pect t o fish VG is established as a yol k
pre cursor (we i ga nd ~982, Ng and I dler 1983, wallace §.t. gl .
198 7, Ty ler tt Ai. 1988a,b).
There ar e d i fferences O'll1'longst marine t el e o st s and other
ovipa r ous ver t e brat e s with respect to yo lk formation and
c o mpos i t i on. The yo l k proteins lipovitell in and phosvitin
ar e present I n a sol ub le fo rm i n mo st ma r i ne t e l eos t
oocyt es . This i s in con t ra s t t o o t he r e gg laying vert ebra t e s
wher e the y o l k i s i ns o l ubl e d ue t o i t s f OrJIation i n to
c ry s t a llin e structu res t e r med yol k pl ate let s (Wa llace n ill.
1966 , Wal lace a nd Sel ma n 19 8 1 , wal lace 1 9 85) . Some mad n(!
t eleost s ma y hav e lit t le or no phosviti n withi n th e yo l k
(Jare d and Walla c e 1968) and t eleo sts i n ge ne r al ha v e bee n
rega r ded a s hav i n g at y pica l y ol k prot e in patterns when
compa red with o t h e r ov ipar ou s vert e bra tes (Wal lace 1 985) .
Fin ally , in t ele o s t s plasma lipi ds, ca r o t eno i d s ,
glyco p ro t e ins a n d vi t a min - bind i ng p r ot e ins al so gai n ac ce s s
t o the ova r y i n addi t i on to VG (Wei gand 1982 , MOllmscn a nd
Wals h 1988 ) . Rel a tive t o VG t he spe c i fi c con t ributio ns o f
t hese othe r ext raovar i a n compone nts to teleost yol k p rot ein
are n o t kn o wn.
Th e pi t uita ry gland regu l a t es r e prod u c ti on i n te leos t s
(Id l e r an d Ng 1983) . Go nadotropins are the p i t u itary
hormones tha t r egulate r epr o duce Ive proce ss es a nd i n rcee r c
!ish t heir b i ol ogi cal a ctio n s ca n be c a t e gor iZed as
vite l l oge n lc and mat u ration a l. Vi tellog e n i c act i vi t ies arc
i nvo l v ed with yo lk fo r mation which en t a i ls ex t r aova r i a n
lipoprote in sy nt hesis a nd i t s ova rian uptake . Matura tional
activities d eal principally with the r e gulation of ov ar I nn
sex steroid hormones b efore spawning whi c h r e-initiate
mei o s is v i t h in the ooc y te s and r egul a t e ovu l a tion.
Initia lly fish were t hou g ht to h a ve one gonadotro p in
jGTH) which w~s responsible for bo t h vi tellogenic and
maturational events . To date the re is n o cons e ns us as to the
number of defi nitive GTHs that r e gul a t e these r e produc t i ve
processes. Howev er , I d ler !it li . (1975 a. b ) proposed t he
existence of a second pi tuita r y GTH bes ides the "cla s s i ca l"
GTH kno wn in f ish and showed using chu m salmon (Oncorhync hus
1s;~) pituitaries how i t could b e sepa r a ted o n Conc anava lin
A a f! in ity media due to its lo w carbohyd rate content. Thi s
led to the re cognition of two groups of GTHs in fi s h termed
Co n A I (carbohydrate-poor ) and Can A II (ca rbohydrate -
rich). Subsequently, Ng and Id l e r (1979 ) det-.ermined that
America n p la i ce (Hippoqlo ssoldes plates!io ides) a nd wi nter
flounder (Pseudopleuronectes~) pituitary Con A I
f a c il i t a t e d the uptake of r a d i o l a be lled leuc ine and
pho sphorus into the develop ing o va r y of winte r flounder,
whi le Con A II was primarily i nvol ve d ..... ith mat urat ional
activities . Lat e r , a puri f i e d protein ( R t 0.7 p r ot e i n ) f r om
chum sa lmo n Con A I was s hown to s timul a te ov arian uptake of
ra d iolabel led VG in land locked At l a nt i c salmon (~~
Q1!A.rn..!!..!£hg ) (Id l. e r a n d So 1987) . The work of I d l e r a nd
colleagues suggest tha t Con A I t yp e GTH is v i tellogenic
while Con A II t yp e GT H con trols matura tiona l events,
al though the Con A II GTH i s t hough t to regulate es t rogen
synthesis whi ch induces hepatic VG pr od u ction (Ng a nd Idler
198 3 , Mommsen a nd Walsh 1988 ) . Mo r e recently S....anson llll.
(19 87 a , b ) and Suzuki !it .u . (1988a, b) h ave isolate d mUltiple
glycoprotein GTHs from co ho (Onco r hync hus ~) a nd c hum
sa l mon respectively , but t hese preparat i o ns ha ve bi o l og ica l
activities such as i nducing gonada l ste r oid production that
classify them as maturational-type GTHs (rnGTII) .
Vite llogen in produced by the liver i s und e r t he contro l
of ovari a n est rogens, principallyestrad i o l -1 7/3 (El ) , in
fish (Ng and Idle r 1983, Mommse n and Wal s h 198 8 ) . The site
of El b iosynthesis i n the sa lmonid ovary is the qr-an u l ce n
cell l a ye r within the ovar-Lan follicle ( Kagawa tl ill . 1982 ) .
This follows from t he " t wo-c e ll " mode l first proposed I n
mammals by Falck (1959) whe r eby testosterone (T ) s ynt hes i zed
in the outer t h eca l cell layer i s a r omat i zed via t he
aromatase e nzyme in the inne r granulosa call l a ye r to El • In
salmonids ovarian El synthesis is contro l led by t he
pituitary a nd mGTH ( Le. Con A II) is considered the
hormona l mediator distinct from v itellogenic G'I'lI t Le . Con 1\
I ) (Idle r and Camp be l l 1980 , Ng II lll , 1 9 80) . 1\ number of
experimenta l studies b o t h in Y.iY.,Q (Billard tl sU . 1978,
Breton il U . 1 9 8 5) a nd .lo Yil.I:,Q (Kag awa !l.t !tl . 1982 , zo trer-
g!;. Al . 1982 , Young II ai , 1983b, Van Oer Kraak and Donaldson
1986, Kanamor i ll.ill . 1988 ) ha ve demonstra ted t hat mGTII can
i nc rease ova rian El p raduction. In contrast accumulated
evidence f r om s tudies on natura l blood levels oC mGTH an d F.2
i n f e male aa Lacn Lds d u ring the rep r oductive cyc le do not
i ndicate a n in t erdependence of one with t he o t he r (Billard
g!;. .su. 19 78 , Scot t a nd Sumpte r 198 3, Sumpter tl ~ , 198 4) ,
During the vitellogenic pe riod when p l as ma l evel s of E2
increase progressive ly to t he ir highest levels in fema le
r a i nbo w trout (Qn.&Q.rhynchus~) (s cot t and Sumpter 1983 ,
Scott ~ U . 1980 ) plasma levels of l'IGTH remain very low
« 0.5 ng/ ml ) and unc hange d (Sumpter and Scott 1989) . In the
aneso salmon (Oncorhynchus~J mGTH wa s s hown to be
inactive i n enhanc ing E2 prod uction b y ova rian g r a nul o s a
cell preparat ions i ncuba t ed in illm with exogenous T as
aromatizable substrate (Kagawa n i\l . 1982 . Young it li.
1983a). The i nabi l i t y of mGTH to affect granulosa cell
aromatizatlon persists throughout the rep roductiv e cyc l e of
t h i s species (Kana morl !tl. 1!l. 1 988) . Clearly discrepa ncies
remai n concerni ng t he r ole of rnGTH i n reg Ulati ng E2
production i n the sa lmonid ovary .
Another h o r mone of pitui ta r y origin , growth hormone (GH ),
has recently been found t o inf l uence the production of E2 by
t he ovary . Studies showed t hat GHcould i ncrease t he leve l
of ovarian E2 pro duction , both .in v ivo and .in Y.it.!:2, in
kill if ish (F undu lus het e r oclitus) an d by r a i nbow t r out
ovarian fragments .in~ (Si n gh ~ li. 1 9 8 8) . I n goldfish
(~ a uratu s ) GH appears t o po tentiate the effec t of
mGTH i n stimUlating both E2 an d T productio n by o v ar i an
t oj Llc Ies in illI:2 while by i tself it is i nactive (Van ner
Kra ak fi.ill . 1990) . These studies i ndicate t hat GH could
have effects on the syn t hesis o f ovarian s ex s teroids . This
is particula r ly i nteres ting sin ce GH is fo und i n the Con A I
p ituitary f r a c tion (Komourdjian a nd Idle r 19 7 9, Id ler tl ej ,
1.989) . Pr evi ou s studies in male teleosts have documented
steroidogenic capabilities of t he Con A II fraction (Le .
containing mGTH) and have also reported some androgen
stimulating capacity i n t he Con A I fract ion (Ng and Id le r
1979, Van Der Kraak and Peter 1987) . It i s possible that
compone nts of the Con A t fraction may be involved J.n the
synthesis of ovarian sex steroids particularly when mG'rH is
u navailable or unable to regulate processes a t t ributable to
the pituitary gland .
The objectives of this study therefore are to: 1) explore
the uptake and processing of VG and another homologous serum
prote in . as potentia 1 yol k precursors in the winter
flounder , 2) examine the pituitary regulat ion and possible
involvement of GH, i n ovarian Ez synthesis of winter
flounder and r a i nbow trout, and 3) isolate t h e salmonid and
p leuronectid GHs to be used for objective '2.
CHAPTER 2
OOCYTE YOLJt FORKATIO N IN THE WINTER FLOUNDER
I NTRODUCTION
St udies ha ve been und ertaken to ascertain if serum
proteins ot her than VG bec ome assoc iated with the ovary of
wtnter flou nder . Bhat (19 A6) an d So and I d l e r ( 19 87 ) h av e
prov Lded evidence t hat other ser um proteins besides VG are
in co r porated i nto winter flou nder ova r ies . All the c r ude
se r um prot e in tract i ons separated ba s ed on molec u l ar mass
that are no r mally presen t i n the s e r a of adu lt f e male s we r e
s hown t o becce e assoc i a t ed wi t h t he ovary t o s ome ext en t (So
a nd I dler unpublished ) . Of particular i nt e r e s t is a h igh
r e l at i ve mol ecula r .ass (Hr) serum p r otein (1 ,170,000)
fo und in bo th sexes. Th i s prote in h a s been termed peak A
protein (Pk A) i n re fe r e nc e t o i t be i ng the first serull.
prote i n eluting on s epha c ry l 5-300 (S-3 00) ge l fi l t r a t ion
medi a . By c ompa rison winter flounder VG ha s a native "r of
514 , 0 00 . Peak A pr ot e in i n terms o f its biochemica l
cha r a ct e ri s t i c s i s JI'Iore like VG t h an any othe r ser um p r ote i n
both being glycolipophosp hop r ot eins . Howeve r , na tive a nd
de na turing p ol yac r yl amide gel electropho resis (PAGE) ,
en zymatic deg r adation and immunocross- reaction s t ud i e s
i ndi c at e t h a t t he two proteins are s t ru c t u r a lly d istinct
f r om one another (Bhat 1986).
From a compar-a't Lv e viewpoint Pk A ap pears /I 1 ikely
c a ndidate t o contribu t e to ovarian yolk protein along with
VG due to thei r s i mila r b i ochemical makeup a I though a number
of qu est ions r ema i n . Wha t are t he seasona l serum
concentrat ions o f these two p rote ins i n r-epr-oduct.Lve l y
active fema les? I n other female teleosts de s c ribe d t o da te
VG levels a r e t yp i cally e levated during the vitellogenic
period (So !!!....t.1!l. 1985, Scot t a nd Sumpt er 198 3) .
vite l logenins are usually characterized as v e r y h i gh density
lipop r ot " i ns (VHDL) (Ba b Ln and Vern ier 1989 , Sc hje ide and
Schjeide 198 1 ) but the lipoprotein d ensity of both wi nter
flounder VG a nd Pk A are not kn own. The i dentification of
t he everrtuc I end product(s) of Pk A in t he developing oo cyte
would afLow a co mparison wi th yolk proteins derived from vn .
I n summary , the specific contribution by vo an d Pk A towards
winter flounder yol k both i n t erms of qualitative an d
quan titative cha racterist ics i s unknown .
To da te no other studies on fish have compa red t he u pt a ke
of VG a nd a ny othe r homologous serum protein know n to be
incorpor a t ed by t he ovary during t he reproductive c ycle . The
present s tudy so ught to compa r e VG and Pk A i n terms of
t hei r seasona l s erum levels by radio i mmunoassa y (RIA) ,
p lasma l i poprote i n class, upta ke by t he ov a r y, and
qualitative and quantitative r e latio nsh ip to yo lk proteins
i n the wi nter flounder .
KA'l'ERIALS AND METHODS
Fish
Mature winter flounder ( Ps eud op l e u r o ne ct e s ~!i
Wa l baum) were captured throughout the years 1986-1990 by
SCUBA divers using ha ndnets from conception Bay,
Newfoundland. Fish were brought to the Ma r i ne Sciences
Research Laboratory (MSRL) where t he y were maintained in
tanks (10-15 f ish/240 1 tank) with ambient seawater and
natural photoper iod. Fish h e l d f r om June t o October were fed
chopped caplin (~~) to satiation three times
per week . Since feeding normally ceases i n this species
during winte r and early spring (Fletcher and King 19 78) no
food was p rovided at this time of year . Experiments r epor t e d
h e r e i n were conducted from October to January during the
rnid -vitellogenic phase of t he female reproductive cycle
which is characterized by rapid gonad g r owt h as a result o f
yolk formation wi t h in the developing oocytes. Female winter
fl o under typically weighed 425-750 9 with average
gonadosornatic indices (GSI) (ova ry weight/body weight-ovary
weight x 100) that varied f rom 10 to 18 . sampling and
experiments were always conducted ap proximately 2 weeks
after the fish were obtained .
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Isolat ion of lIIerum vitel log'eDin a nc3 peak A p r ote i n
To increase the seru m VG titre f i sh were injected
i n t r a p e rit o ne a lly ( ip ) wi t h p - e s t r adiol - J - b e n zo a t e (Sigma )
s u s pe n d ed in peanut o il (10 lIl9/kg) 1 llIont h before blood
collection (S o n Al. 1985) . Serum VG degradat i on was
p revented by injecting a ll fish via cauda l vessels with 2 ml
of ap rotinin ( 15- 30 trypsin inhibitor units/mI l (S igma) 15
mi nutes prior t o blood sampling (Wallace and Se lma n 1982) .
Blood was sa mpled by needle an d syringe f rom t he ca uda l
vascul a ture of una ne sthetized fish, usually in t he morning ,
a nd al lowed to c lot in s terile p las t i c tube s e' 2006 ,
Falcon) overnight a t 4°C. Serum was sepa ra t ed by
cent rifugation a t 13 ,OOOx gravity (e) t he following day a nd
then used immediately or frozen at - 60OC fr.lr up to ) ye ars .
The blood s erulll proteins of reee I e wi nte r flounder we re
eeparaeed based on their " , by low pre s sure ge l filtratio n
cenuen chromatography on 5 - 300 (2 .6 x 90 c e ) (Pharmac ia)
using VG buffer (pH 8 . 0) (So ~ ill . 1985) contain ing 0. 4 Il l)
a p rotinin/ m1 a s column e luent. Column ch r o mat ogr a phy was
conduc ted at SClc in a cold room at a flow rate of 15 ml/hour
using a s cend ing elution. Th e column was c a l i b r a t ed with
t h yroglobulin (669 , 0 00) , f erritin (4 40,000) and a l dolase
( 1S8 ,00 0 ) M, s ta nda rds su pplied by Pharmacia. The optical
density at 280 nm of t he e luate f ractions were mo n i tored i n
a spec t rophotom eter (Ultrospe c I I , LJ<B) using a 1 em quartz
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cuvette. To isolate VG the peak tubes were concentrated and
re -chromatographed an 8 -300 to r emov e any con tamination from
adjacent peaks . Both the VG and Pk A frac tions were furt he r
pur i f i ed by affinity chromatography on Concanavalin A
sepne rcse (Co n A) (Pharmacia) collecting the adsorbed
fraction following elution wi t h a -methyl -D -glucaside (Idler
a nd Hwang 1 978) . Only the peak t ube s were utilized whe n
recovering s e r um proteins . Purified Pk A an d VG were
aliquoted , stored at - 60°C a nd never r e-froze n a f t erward .
Serum protein concentration wa s determined by
trich loroacetic acid (TeA) p r e c i p i t at i on followed by t he
Lowr y me t hod ( Lowry II U . 195 1) usi ng bov i ne gamma globulin
(BloRad) as standard .
Na t i ve (ana lytical) PAGE o f serum pr ote i ns isolated on s -
300 was do ne using t he met hod o f Davi s (1964). Briefly, 1 0
cm gels (5% acrylamide: 0.2% N,N '-methyl e nebisacrylamide, pH
8 .9) were cast in 5 x 125 mm g lass tubes and e lect rophoresed
using a d iscontinuous bu f fe r system (S mM tris , 38 mM
glycine , pH 8 .3) i n a Bi oRad Model 1 5 0 e lectrophoresis cell.
Electrophoresis was conducted at a co ns tant 2
milliamperes/gel (300 vo lts ) at room t empe r ature wi t h
tapwater cooling unt il the br-cmc phencI b lue tracker dye
reached 1 cm from t he bott om of the g e l (u s ually about 3
hours). Fo l lowing e lectrophoresis ge ls were stained wi th
0. 1\ Coomassie R-250 a nd desta ined by diffusion in 7% acetic
acid .
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Denatur i n g sodium d od !;!c yl sul fa te ( 50s ) PAGE of VG and Pk
A we re perf o rm e d on u ni form 10 \ s lollb gels (33.5\ acryl a mlde :
0 . 3\ N,N ' -meth y l e ne b l sacrylami de . pH 9 .1 , conta i ni ng 10 \
80s) . 1. 5 x 1 20 x 1 40 IIUII! . wi th a 1 em H s tackI ng gel (30\
acryl a mi dQ: 0 . 44 \; N, N' - methy lenebisacryla llid e . pH 6 .8 ,
c on ta i ning 1 0 \ 80s ) followIng Dr eyfus s ~ ll. (19 8 4 ) .
SaJnp l e s were mi x e d wi t h the same v o l u me o f sample b u ffer
( 0 . 5 H Tr i s - He l , pH 6. 8, 10\ SOS , 2 0 \ g l y c e r ol) cont ai n i ng
10\ 2-mercaptoe tha nol (2 - ME) and p l ace d i n bo iling wate r fo r
5 minu tes b efo r e a pp lica t i o n onto t he gel s . A Hoeffe r Mod e l
SE 40 0 was used a t ro om t e mpera ture r un a t co ns t a n t 10 0
vo l t s f or 16 hour s (or until the b r omophe no l b l ue t ra c ker
d ye had run o f f t he ge l ) v i t h a typi c al rese rv o ir buf fer ( 25
DIM Tr i s , pH 8. 3 , 19 2 mM g l ycine, O.H. 50s) . Gels we r e fixe d
f o r 1 hour i n 50 \ metha no l -lOt a cetic acid , stai ne d fo r 2
hours i n 0.3\ COOllltls s i e Bl ue R- 250 i n 50 \ metha no l -1St
ace tic acid and de - sta i ne d by d i ff us i o n i n 10\ me t ha nol - lot
a c e t i c ac i d . Relat i ve ecj. e c u j e x mas s es were estima ted f rolll
p r otein s tandards ( UfW a nd HMW , Pharmacial ru n o n ad j acent
lane s of t he g els . Cen s itome t r ic s c a ns (Hod el 16 5 0 , Bi o Rad )
were us e d to c a l culate the r e lative mobility (R, ) o f
s tanda r d s a nd unk nowns , a nd a semi -logar ithm i c plot of
s t a nda r d l s l og Mr v s R, (F i g . 1 ) wa s u s ed t o de t e r mi ne the M,
of t he unknowns ba s e d on their Rf •
Protein phospho r us de t erminatio ns o f se r um pr oteins were

















Fi gu re 1 : Calibration line s for sodium dcdecyj, su lfat e
pol y ac ryl ami de gel e lect rophoresis . repres en t ed by
semi-logarithmic plots o f prot e in standard 's l og
re lative molecul a r mass ve rsus the ir r e l at i v e
mobilit y . A .. HMW Phar macia , 8 '" LMW Pharmacia .
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protocol ou tlined i n Nagler n li. (1 98 7) .
The a mi no ac id com pos i t i on of Pk A and VC vere determi ne d
by phenyl-thiocyanate der i vitization (Plc o-T ag . Wat e r s) a nd
quantification by revers e - pha s e (C-18) h igh pressure liqu id
c h r oma t og r a ph y (Spect ra- Ph ysics ) .
Fo r u ltracentri fugati on an alysis b lood ""as obtained f r o ,.
I S fem ales and pooled . Plasma was i s olated by p lacing b lood
i n hepa r i n ize d glass t ubes (v ecuee m er 4783 , Becton-
Di ck inson) , kept at 4°C ove r night a nd cent rifuged as above
the f ol l owi ng da y. Five ml a liquots o f p lasma wer e used to
isola t e the va rious lipop r otein c lasses based on the same
de nsi ty inte rva l s us ed t o separ a te huma n p lasma
lipoprote i ns : ve ry l ow density lipoprot e in, d <l.006i low
de nsity lipoprotein , d"'l.006-1.063 ; high dens ity
lipoprotein, d - l. 063 - 1. 21, a nd VHDL, d >1.2 1. Prepa rative
u l tra ce ntr i f ug a t i on wa s c onduc t ed in po1yc arbonate tubes
with a Beckman LS-50 (50 Ti rotor) a t HO ,O OOx g (lO"C)
following t he Ille t hod of Ewing tl Al . ( 19 65) . Lipop r otei ns
r e cov ere d were f r oz e n a t - 60"C until u sed . Prote i n co ntent
was dete rmine d by the TCA-Lowry method de s cribed above usi ng
bov i ne gamma globulin as s tanda rd .
Rad i olabelling o t v i t ellagenin and pe ak A protein
Vitelloge n in a nd Pk A were r a d i ol a belle d wi t h l3Iiod i ne
CUll ) (NEN DuPo nt) in Yll.r.2 us ing lodogen ( Pi e r c e ) following
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tine protocol described by So n li. (19 85). This i nvolved
reacting 101-19 of either VG or Pk A (in 25 1J1 of 0 .5 M
phosphate bUffer, pH 7 . 4) i n a 6 x 50 mm borosilicate glass
tube with 10 ""1) of lodogen a nd L 5 mCl of 131t f a r 12
minutes . The reacti o n was termina ted b y adding 500 ~l of 50
roM phosphate buf fe r (p H 7 . 4) for a f urther 12 minu tes before
applying the mixt ur e to a disposab le Se phadex G-25H column
(PO - IO, Pharmacia) to separate l a b elle d protein from free
isotope . The f irst radioactive fraction e l u t ed c ont a i ni ng
t he l abe l l e d protein was subsequently cleaned-up before us e
o n a disposable plastic c o l umn (0 .8 x 18 em, Kontes) packed
with 5 - 30 0. The c o l umn was previously rinsed with 1 ml 5 %
bovine serum a lbumin (BSA) (Sigma) and on ly t he pe ak t ube
from the first radioactive f raction e luted in each case was
recovered. Iodinated VG and Pk A were used in RIA a nd for
s ho rt term ovarian upt a ke s tudies in YiY2 .
vitellogenin and Pk A were a lso radiola bel led wi t h
t r it i um (3H). for longer t erm ovarian uptake studies by both
.in riY.2 and ..in~ t e chn i ques . Labelling of VG in~
involved ip injection of f e male s with ,8-estradiol-3-benzoate
one day prior to i p i n j e ct i on of a [3H] ami no acid
hyd rolysate (TRK 440 , Amersham) carrie r -free at 0 .5 mei / kg
f i s h . After two wee ks fish were b lood samp led and the
r-eeu Lt.Lnq serum appl ied on 5 -300 as previous ly described f or
t he isola tion o f VG (pg. 10 ) . The p rotocol wa s simila r fo r
3H l abe ll i ng of Pk A in yj"yQ , except that the ,8-estradiol-3-
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ben zoate i n ject ions we re omi t t ed a nd f i sh were bloo d sampl ed
after fou r weeks . For both proteins the fract i on co nt aini ng
the [ 3H]VG or [ 3M] Pk A from a number o f chromatograph i c
s eparations were poo l ed . co nce nt r a t e d by ul traf i l t r ation
(YMIO, Ami c on) and f r o zen at -60°C until required .
Proteins we r e labelled in illx.2 by modi fica t ions t o the
method of Asher gt !ti. . (1 98 3 ) . This method, used f or
r ad iolabelling locust VG, is base d on c he mical aod Lr t c at I o n
of l ysi ne residues by reaction with [3H] - sllC cin i midyl
propionate . Pr oteins were ultrafil t e red (YM5. Am i con)
aga ins t 0 .1 M bora te buf f er , pH 8 .5. guc c LnImf dy I
propionate, N- [propionate-2, 3- 3Hj (56 .8 Ci/mmoll, was
purchased from NEN DuPont . Modificat i ons t o Ashe r tl 21 .
(1 983) i nclud ed 1) i ncreas ing t he amount of p rotein r ea cted
(18 ~g) , 2) d ecreas ing t he r e action time when it was f ound
that 1 hour at room temperature gave a better recov e r y t ha n
16 hou r s at 4°C , 3 ) s t op p i ng the react i on wi th 25 0 III of
borate bUffer, and 4 ) appl y ing the rea c t i on mixture directly
onto a dis posable plastic c olumn (0 .8 x 18 c m, Kont e s )
packed with S-300 at 5°C, p revious ly rins ed wi th 1 ml 5\ BSA
and us ing bo r a t e buffer a s eluent . Pe ak tubes o f the firs t
radioactive fraction eluted containing either [3U)p ro p iony l -
VG or [3H)propionyl-Pk A were lyophili zed and recons tituted
with 0. 9% saline f or injection .
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Polyc lona l a ntibodIes we re r a i s ed f o r 6 Jlon t h s i n male
New Ze aland Whi t e r a b b its a gainst pu ri fi ed Pk A and VG
following the protoco l of I d l er a nd Nq (1979). The Pk A
an tibody (Ab) o btained was d ilut e d at 1 :60 0 , 0 0 0 while those
of VG 1 :150,000 t o give sa l b inding o f r adioiodinated
an tigen , respectively. The RIA p r ot oc o l , u s i ng a double -Ab
method, was the same as that described for sa l mon VG by So
g .1!l. (198 5) . The l og-logit weighted r egre s sion line s f or
Pk A and ve , r e specti vely , had rl s - 0. 993 a nd 0.995 , s lopes
of -1.936 and -1. 5 06 , i ntercepts of 0 .82 6 a nd 1. 87 6 and 50\
b inding/ol b inding (8 / 8
0
) of 2 .67 a nd 17 . 6 nq , Th e u seful
ra ng e o f the standard curve f or Pk A was 0 . 13-65 . 4 n9 an d
f o r VG 0.85-2 19 n9 ( Fi g . 2) . Vi tellogeni n ha d 01 cros s -
r ea ction in the Pk A RIA and Pk A ha d 01 c r oss - r e ac tion i n
t he VG RI A. Blood s amples we r e co llected mont hl y du ring
1986-1987 from female wi nt e r f lounde r t o p rovide seas ona l
serum pro fi les fo r Pk A a nd VG.
Sa lt so luble ovarian extract illllllunoreactivity with
vitelloqen i n and peak A protein anthera
Ovarian follicl es are small «0 .5 mm) and difficult to
isolate i ndiVidually i n any number, ther efore pieces of
ova ry frolll 2 fe male winter fl ou nder we r e di s sected free of
o~ 50
10
0 .1 1.0 10
ng protein
100 1000
Figure 2: Standard curves developed from r-a d I o i mmunoa aaaya ,
represented as %bi nd i ng/ O% bind ing (B/ Bal versu s
log do se for winter fl ounder vit ellogen i n ( 9) and
peak A protein ( ,).
,.
t he o var-i a n wall a nd u t il i ze d t o o b tain s a l t soj u b j.e o va r i an
e xt r a c t s (SSO E) . Te leost yo lk proteins a re so l u b l e i n 0. 5 M
Ha C! ( Wa llace d, AJ.. 19 6 6, Plac k £t p.!. 1971) . Po rtio n s o f
ova ry (3 ) 0 II<)l were ho mogenized (power sett inq 3, Po l ytron,
Bclnkmann) and ext racted wi th 4 volumu o f VG bu ffer . After
24 hours a t 4°C the sal t solub l e portion of the ovarian
ex t r act W;J S separated from folli c le ce ll a nd v itel l ine
enve lope debris by ce nt r i fuga tion at 19, 000x G for 1 hou r .
Sa l t solub le ex tract s wer e then placed i n dia l ytic bags
( 6 , 0 0 0- 8 , 0 00 Mr c u t -o f f , SpectraPor) , precip i tat e d by
d ialys is a g a in s t 5 mM Ca C12• and separat e d by cen t r ifugatio n
a t 19 , 000x G f or 1 hour . The precipitat ed f ract i on wa s r e-
d isso lve d i n VG bu !fe r a nd chr omatogr a ph e d on 5 - 3 00 .
Fo llowing c hromatog r a ph y e ve ry fif t h elua te f ract i o n f r om
across t he p rof i l e was mea su r ed f or i.Muno r eactiv i ty i n both
t he VG and Pk II RI lls .
Denaturing electrop hores is of oocyte prote ins
Oo c yte p r oteins f o r de na t u r i ng 5 0S PAGE were obtained
from f r e s h l y r e mo ved ova ries of 2 f e mal e ....i nte r flounder .
Foll i c l e s ( 0 .2 ·0 . 3 mm) ....e r e dissec t ed f rom s t r o ma l t issues
wi t h f i ne f orceps und er a s t e r e os c o p i c micros cope and
transferred with a gl a s s Pa s t e u r pipette . The y ....ere r i ns e d
t wi c e i n modified (1 58 mM HaCI) FO sol ution (a physio l og ical
fi s h oocyte bUf fer; Wallace and Se l man 19 78) and collected
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each t ime b y g e nt l e centri fugat ion . Batches of 1 0 or 20
f ollicles ....ere placed i n 500 # 1 polyp r opy l ene mi c ro t e s t
t ubes ( BioRad ) wi t h a min i mum of Fa sol utio n , l yo phil ized,
and s tored d e sic cate d at - 2 0°C until used . Lyo ph ilized
fol licles we r e ground u p with a small glass rod, taken up i n
sam ple bu f f e r (62 .5 mM Tris-He l , pH 6.8, 2% 50S, 12 .5%
g l yc erol, 40 mM d i th l o t hreitol a nd 0 .002% b romophe noj, b lue)
a nd p lac ed in bo iling water f or 5 minutes b e fo r e
cent r ifug ing t o remov e fo llicula r deb ris . Tota l protein
content of oocy te proteins (in sample bu ffer wi titiou t;
b r omop he nol blue) was e s t i ma ted using the Pierce Coomassie
protein assay re age nt and eS A standard . Samples were ap plied
t o 5 -20% linear grad i e nt slab gels (30% acry lamide:o .8%
N, N' -me t hy l en ebi s acryla mi d e , pH 8.8 . conta i ning 10\ SOS)
(Hames 1981 ), 1.5 x 120 X 14 0 mm3, overla id with a 1 cm 3\
stacking ge l (acr y lamide rat io as above , pH 6 .8, co ntaini ng
10% 5DS) . Elect r ophor e s i s co nd itions , s t a i n i ng a nd de -
s taining we r e iden tical to t h e prot oc ol o utlined fo r serum
prot eins de s c r i bed earlier Cpg . 12) . The M~S we r e estimated
from protein s t andards (505 -7 and SOs-6 H, Sigma) run on
adj a cent l an e s of the ge ls. De ns itomet ric scans were used t o
calcu l ate the Rf o f standard s a nd un knowns al lowing t he
low est M~ s tandi!.r d (14,200) an Rf va lue of 1.0. Similar t o
50S PAGE an alys i s for se rum proteins a s emi- logarithmic plot
o f s tandar d I s log M~ vs R, was used to de term i ne t he Mr of
t he un kn owns based on t he ir RI.
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wes te rn b lotting and immunoassay a naly s i s of o o cy t e prote ins
Oocyte p r ote ins sep ara t e d by 5 0S PAGE above ....ere
e l ectrcphoret l cally tra nsfer r e d onto nylon membran e s (Zeta -
Prob e , Bi oR a d ) i n a Hc e f f e r- Mod el TE 52 equipped with a h e a t
e xcha nge r . The gel was i nc u b a t ed i n 200 rnl o f transfer
buffe r (25 mM Tr i s , pH 8.3 , 19 2:rnM glycine) for 10 minutes
and t h en placed i n t h e transfer casse tte sandwiched against
the ny l on me mb rane be t ·...een s heets o f b l otter p aper ( 3MM,
Wha tm an ) and foam pads , and c l amped t ogether . Trans f er
co nditions we r e typ i cal l y 0 .6 ampe r es at 2°C f o r 10 hours to
remove al l t he protein f rom the gel.
Following tra ns fe r the membranes were a naly z ed using an
en zyme -immun oas say emp l oy i ng a pr imary Ab (e i t h e r Pk A or
VG) an d a s e cond ary a l ka line phosphatase c onj u ga t ed Ab
(Pr o t ob lot , pr cmaqa ] f or irnmunodetection and subsequent
co lour r eact io n . Mod ifications to t h e protocol su pplied by
Promega included b l ocking the nylon membrane with 10 % BSA in
Tris-buf fered saline with Tween 20 f or 12 hours at 50°C,
i nC"u ba ti ng wi t h the primary Ab in 1 % BSA + Tr i s - bu f f e red
s al i ne wi t h Twee n 20 for 2 h ou rs a n d s i mila r l y with the
seco ndary Ab f or 1 hour .
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Ezp eri me n t s u s i ng r lld i o iodina ted v i t e l lOCjlln i n a nd pea k A
prot e i n
To e sta blis h the s t abili t y of injected [1l1IJPk A and
[ 13lI)VG i n t he blood u p t o 48 hours post i njection six
f e llla le wi nter flounder we re a nesthetized wi th t r i ca ine
metha nesul fonate (125 mg/l; Cr escent Resea r c h Chemica ls ,
Inc. ) an d 3 each injected intrave nously (IV I. via caud a l
vesse l s, with e i ther (1l1I J Pk A o r [ lStI ] VG a t 0 .5 JLCi/ kg
f i sh . After 48 hou rs 2 ml o f blood wa s withd r a wn f rom e ach
fish and diluted 4 : 1 with PMSF solution (a VG stabi l izi ng
s o lut i on; de v laming n u. 19 8 0 ) on i c c . Th e b l oo d wa s
centr ifuged a nd 1 ml plasma a l iquots frn!ll fish of each g r oup
pooled a nd chromatographed on 5 -30 0 a s above . El uate
frac t ions we r e mon i t o r ed f or abs orba nc e a t 28 0 Rill and
specific a ct ivity in a q a mmllo s cintilla t i on count er (Packa rd
5 6 50 ) •
To asse s s short-tera (48 hou r ) ov a rian uptake 6 fem ales
were a n a esthet ized a nd i n j e c t ed , a s a bove , wi t h either
r adi o l a be lle d [ tl1IJPk A or [ 131 I JVC at 10 JlCi /kg fish . Two
fish pe r group were kil led by de ca pi t at io n a t 12 , 24 , a nd 48
hours p os t i nject ion and t he ovary d i s s ec t ed f r e e o f the
ovar ian wal l. The s peci f i c ac t i vity i n 2 . 5 g o f ovary wa s
d et e rmi ned i n a gamma s c i nti l l a t i on co unter as a bove .
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Experim ents using' trit ium label led v i tBllcqenin a nd peak A
pro t ein
Two experiments were undertaken to examine longer term (2
week) ovarian uptake by b oth in yj.yQ and 1n iliJ,:Q [3H]
l ab e lled VG and Pk A. In t he f irst e xperiment 2 female
winter flounde r were anaesthetized and injected as above
with either 13 .6 X 10" degradations per minut e (dpm)
[lH Jpropionyl - VG or 7 .4 x 106 dpm r' Hj prop i o ny l - Pk A/kg f ish.
The f i sh, killed aft e r 2 weeks were weigh ed , blood sampled
and plasma prepared as a bove . Ovaries wer e removed, weighed
and placed on i ce.
Plasma aliquots (3 ml) from each f i s h were
c hr oma t ogr a p hed on 5-3 00 with VG buffer, modified by
add i t i on of t he proteo l y t ic e n zyme i n h i b i t ors pepstatin A
a nd leupept in (s i gma ) e ach at 0.4 ~9/ml , as column eluent .
Sal t soluble ovarian extracts were prepared f rom 2 9
portions of ovar y as described previously (pg . 17 ) but us ing
modif ied VG buffer (s ee above) and omitting the d ialysis
step in order to obtain a ll the sal t solubl e ovari an
pr oteins . Aliquots (4 mIl of t h e SSOE, a lways used fresh,
were ehromatographed on S-300 or Ul t r oge l AcA 54 (AcA 54)
(2 . 6 x 84 em) ( I BF Biotechnics) using modif ied VG buffe r as
col umn eluent. The AcA 54 co lumn was use d at a f low rate of
12 ml/hour with upward e lut ion and calibrated using
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ovalbumin (43 ,000) a nd c arbonic a n hydrase (29,000) (S igma),
and ribonuclease A ( 13 ,700) Mr s tand ards (pha r-mac i a j ,
Eluate fractions were monit ored for absorbance at 280 nm.
To de t ermine radiolabel content 1 ml e l uate aliquo ts were
a dded t o 14 ml of scint i l lation fluid ( Re ady-S afa, Beckman
or Aquasol-2 , NEN Du Po nt ) i n gl a s s counti ng vi a ls a nd
counted in a Packard Tr i·Ca r b JODe liquid scintil lation
counter adjusted fo r quenching . Pl a sma aliquots (100 JlI ,
n=5 ) were combined with 0.5 ml 0.5 M tissue solubil izer
(P rotosol or So lvable, NEN DuPont), digested at es-c
overnight and neutralized with 50 pI acetic acid before
a dding scintillation fluid. simi larly , ovarian fragments
( 1 80- 20 0 mg, n=5) dissected f r ee o f the ova rian wall were
d igeste d in 1 ttll t i s s ue so lubilize r and prepared for
scintil lation counting as a bove .
The p r o t e i n content of elua t e fractions was measu red by
the TCA-Lowry method us i ng t he Pi e r ce BSA standard .
An ALPP de termination was made on e l uate fractions by the
followi n g procedure . Aliquots (200 111) were incubated for 15
mi nutes a t 100°C i n 2 M NaOH, ne utralized with HCL (Wallace
a nd J ared 1968) and p recipitated with 2 .5 vol umes o f cold
1 5 % TCA for 10 minutes a t room temp e r atu r e . This was
followed by centrifugat ion a t /I, OOOX G f or 10 minutes a nd
removal of 1 ml of the supernata nt which was comb i ned with 1
ml each of t he co lorimet r ic reage nts a mmonium mol yb d a t e and
a mmon ium vun adat;e , The colour intensity of t he complex was
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lIeasured s pectrophotollletrica l l y ag ainst a standard c urve
derived froID KH2PO.l. as i n Nllg l er n Al. (1987 ) .
Th e second e x p e riDe n t u s ed 4 f ernale s , 2 eacn inj ected
\l ith e ither [3HJVG or (JHJPk A a t 9 . 2 l( 10" a nd 5 .0 x 1 0 "
d pm/ kg fish , respectively . PlaslU a n d ovary sa mple s were
obt a i n ed a nd prepa red f or c o l u mn c h r o llAt og rllp hy or
scint i llat i o n c ou n t i ng a s above . In addition , al iquots of
the SS OE ( 0 .5 mI, n-5 ) a nd the i ns o l ub le p ellet fraction
(divid ed i n to two 0 . 5 ml a liquots l from the ovarian
extraction procedure we re also di gest ed and prepared for
s cint i lla t ion co u n ting .
RESU LTS
Biochemical aDal yse. of vite l l oqe ni n &:14 peak A prot ein
Poo led sera from 5 f e . ale wi nt er flounder, taken du ring
t he v i tellogenic ph ase of t he r ep roducti v e cyc l e , wa s
pr epared to provide a r e presentati v e assessment of t he se rum
pr ote i n pro f ile on 5- 30 0 . This sera was s e pa ra t ed i nto 4
fractions l a be lled A, B, C, and 0 ( F i g . 3) . These f r a c t i ons
had Mrs of 1 ,1 70,000, 500, 000 , 270, 00 0 , and 150,000,
respectively . The s erum of an e strog e niz e d fema l e on 5 - 300
demonstra tes the ma s s i v e production o f VG, due to El, whi ch
e l ut e s in t h e reg ion of peak B (Fig . 4) . It i s n ot ed t h at
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Fi gure 3: Ge l filtrat ion chromatog raphy of 3 ml of reecte
wi nter flounder sera on sephacry l 5-300 and
monitored for absorbance . Void vo lume (Vo,
1 . 5 X 106 Hr ) indicatad with an arrow and
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F i gure 4 : Gel f il t ration chromatography of 3. 5 ml of s e rum
f rom an e strog e niz e d fe mal. e ",in ter flounder a s
i n Fig . J .
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prote ins partic ularly Pk A. Native PAGE analysis revealed
th at t he peak A fraction co ntained one p rote in (Pk 1\) of l ow
Rf , 0 .06 (F ig. 5 , lane a) . Following estrogen treatme nt t wo
proteins at prev Lous l y low levels i n the serum (Fig. 5 , l ane
b ) appear as two distinct ba nds with Rls of 0 .30 and 0 .J5 on
native PAGE and are a ttributab le t o VG. On gOS PAGE Pk A is
separated into t hree sUbuni ts , s harp ba nds at 210 ,000 and
70,000 Mr' and a broad d iffuse <14,000 Mr ba nd (Fig . 6 , l ane
b) . Vitellogenin g ives a major ba nd at 18 0, 000 Mr plUS some
minor compo n ent s (Fig . 6, lane c) . comparisons of the amino
acid compos itions for Pk A a nd VG s how t hat t hey are not
great ly different the o nly a mino acids d ifferi ng by 50\ or
more b et ween the two p rot e i n s be i ng h i s t i d i ne , i soleu cine
and !s cyst i ne (Ta b l e 1) . Meth i onine was n ot de t e r mi ne d In
ei t her case.
Ul t rac ent ri f uqation analys is of female wint er Uounde r
plasma
u~tracentrifugation of fem a le plasma i ndi cated 4 density
c j.aases of l i pop r ot e i n (Table 2) . The VHDL f raction
rep resenting 27.5 \ of the total pla s ma prot e in contained
both Pk A a nd VG. The conce nt r ation of Pk A (1470 ~g/ml) wa s
abou t t wi ce that for VG (737 J.j9/ml) in t he VHDL frac tion. A
sma l ~ amoun t of VG was a lso fou nd in t he h igh density
lipoprot e in f raction.
a b
Figure 5: Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
analysis of winter flounder peak A protein,
lane ,a.; serum proteins t a ke n from peak B
(Fig . 3 ) , lane 12; and winter flounder


















Figure 6: Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis analysis of LMW standards
(Pharmacia), lane ,5li winter flounder peak A
protein, lane Q; winter flounder vitellogenin,
lane ~; and HMW standards (Pharmacia), lane g. Mr
(xl, 000) as calculated in Materials and Methods
indicated by arrowheads.
Table 1: Amino ac id compos ition (%) of female winter
flounder vite llogenin and peak A p rot e i n .
Amino Acid Vitellogenin Pk A protein
aspartic acid 10 . 5 7 .3
glutamic acid 15.0 1 0. 8
serine 8 . 3 9 • •
g lycine 8 .0 7.4
h i s t i d i ne D. s 2.4
arginine 7.' 4 • •
t hreon i ne '.8 1 0 . 6
a l anine 4 .9 4 .2
proline 7 .6 9 .8
tyrosine 3 .7 3.1
valine a.7 7.7
isoleucine 2 .2 4.'
leucine 5.' 6 . 7
pheny lalanine 2 .8 4 . 1
lysine 9.0 6.'
'~ cystine 2 .0 1.0
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Ta ble 2: Ul t racent r i fug a tion an a lysis of f em a l e winter
fl oun der plasma.
L i poprote i n Densi t y Pr o tein Vi te llogen i n PEak A pr ote in
Fractions (9 / 11I1) (mg /_l) (# 9'/11 ) (/-19/ 11I1)
' VLO L < 1. 00 6 0 . 0 1
LOL 1.006 - 1.063 2.91
HDL
VHDL
1 . 0 6 3 - 1. 2 1 26 . 6
> 1. 21 11. 2
2 5
7 3 7 1470
l V LDL = ve ry 10'01 de nsi ty l i popr ote i n , LOL - 1 0'11' dens ity
lipoprote in , HOL - h i gh d ens i ty lipo proteIn , VHDL "" ve r y
hIgh density lipoprote i n .
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Rac!iolabelling of vitellogenin and peak A protein
Both VG and Pk A were successfully radiolabelled wi t h
UlI , lH a nd (' H)-succ1nimi dy l propionate . The s peci f ic
activities on average f o r ( 1l 1I I VG, eH l p r op i onyl-VG a n d [3H] VG
were 16. 8 a nd 0.82 ~Ci/ug , and 15 nCi / mg respectively.
s imilarly , specif ic activities for r'311 ] Pk A, [3 Hlpropionyl -
Pk A a nd [3 H]Pk A were 13 .6 a nd 0 .66 /Jcijug, and 4 nCi/mg
respe c tively .
Sea sonal se r ulII profiles of vi telloqellin and peak A protein
The RIAs developed fo r Pk A and VG a l lowed the
det e rmination of seasona l serum profiles of these two
prote i ns 1n fema le winter fl ounder (Fig. 7 ). Bo th Pk A an d
VG follow the same general p attern over t he an n ual
r eproductive cycle with Pk A concentrat ions us u a lly about
twi ce t hose of VG. Dut"ing the summer following the spawning
per iod (May-June ) the l e vel s a re typica l ly low bu t i ncrease
dr amatical ly by l a t e Au g ust a nd Septemb e r, dr op in October
and i ncrease again to r e ach the hi ghest level s in early
December . Levels decline ove r t he wi nt er and i n to t he spr ing
with the onset of spawning.
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Fig ure 7: Seasonal serum profile of vitellogenin (A) and
peak A protein (B) i n fema le win t er f l ounder
(1986-87). Each point represents t h e mean
standard error (SE ) (number o f fish) ; • '" pooled
sera from 5 f i sh .
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stabi lity of ra4i oll1bel l ed v i t e l l o ge n in and p eak A p r otein
injected !n Yi.Y.Q i n t he blood
The integrity of r ad i o l ab e lle d prot eins in t h e blood ,
foll owing i v injection. were d etermined by the e lution
position of fractions containing radiolabel when plas ma r rcm
treated fish were chromatographed on 5 -300 . I n f ish sampled
48 hours after [ B1I JVG i n j e c t i o n most of t he radioactivi ty
was found i n f r act ions eluting at the approximate M
r
region
o f VG (5 00 ,000), although there wer e several obvious peaks
of rad i oactivity separated on 5 -300 (Fig . 8) . However, in
(llII J Pk lI. in jec ted fi s h afte r 48 ho urs all the radioactivity
measured was fo und in fract ions associated with the f irst
prote in peak on 5 -3 00 (Fig . 9 ) . wi t h [ 3H] p r op i ony l - VG and
[ 3HJVG i nj ect ed fi s h after 2 weeks a s ingle peak of
rad ioact ivity was measured amongst fractions eluting a t the
appr oximate Mr region of VG (500 , 000 ) (1"igs. 10 and 11 ) . A
single peak o f rad ioactiv ity wa s apparent for r3H] p r op i o nyl -
Pk A and [3H] Pk A i n jec t e d fish a fter two weeks tha t was
found in fractions e luting with t he firs t p rotein p ea k
(F igs. 12 and 13 ) . The c l ea r a nc e from the b l ood of all
radiolabelled VG preparations i s rapid, as r e fl ected by t he
amount o f rad i olabe l present i n the pla sma , in compar ison
with simila r ly radiolabelled Pk A pr eparations a fter 48
hour s or 2 wee ks . The c learance of r ad i ol ab e lled vc s in all
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Figure 8: Gel f iltration chromatogra phy of 3 ml o f female
wi nter flounder plasma on Sephacryl 5 -300 from
f ish injected 48 hours earl ier wi t h
[1311 ]v i t e lloge n i n at 0 .5 /lei/k.g and moni tared for
absorbance and radi oa cti v i t y (counts per minute
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Figure 9: Gel filtra tion c hr omatogra phy of 3 ml o f f emale
winter flounde r plasma from fi sh inj ected 48
hours earl ier wi th ( 131 I ]pe ak A pr ote i n at 0 . 5
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Fi g u r e 10 : Gel filtration chromatography at J ml of rena i e
winter flounder p lasma from fish i njec ted 2
weeks earl ier with 13 .6 x 106 degradations per
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Figure 11: Gel filtration chromatography of 3 ml o f female
winte r flounde r plasma from fis h i njected 2
weeks earlier with 9 .2 x 105 de g rad ations pe r
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Figur<> 12 : Ge l fi l t ration chromatog r aphy of J ml o f f ema le
winter fl ounder pl asma f ro m fi sh i njected 2
we eks e a r lier with 7. 4 X 10 6 degradations per
minute (dpm) [ lHjpro p i onyl - pe ak A prote in, as in
Fig . 8 .
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Fi gure 13 : Gel f ilt ration c hromatography of 3 ml of f emale
winter flounder pl asma from fish i nj e ct ed 2
wee ks earlier with 5 .0 x lOS degradations per
minute (dpm) ['H]peak A protein, as i n Fi g . 8 .
"
r a d i olabels when t he d ifferent specific activi t ies a r e t a ke n
into account ( Fi qs . 8- 13). I n fish s ampl e d two weeks afte r
r3H) VG and [~ ] Pk A i n j e c t i o n t he injected radiolabel
calculated to be r e lDaining i n t he plasma was 2 and 52 \,
respectively, of the tota l inject ed.
ImJlIunoreactivity of the s a l t s o l ub l e ovari an e x t r a c t with
vi tellog e nin and peak~ protein a n t i s e r a
Fo llowing d i a l y s i s SSOE could b e separated i nto tw o ma j o r
protein pe a ks b y 5-300 chroma tog ra phy , t he fi rst near t he
void vo l ume (Vo) of the co lumn and t he second at 28 0,000 M,
(F ig. 14 ) . The bes t immuno reactivity for Pk A occ urred on
the t r a il i ng edge of t he fi rst p rote i n peak and to a l es s e r
ex tent i n t he seco nd pe ak . However , for VG the lIla j o r site of
illlmunoreaction occurred on the second peak a nd in a
c onc ent r a t i on dependent fa s hion r elative to the absorbance .
The re lias some minor i mlDunoreac t i v ity al s o on the first p e ak
an d t he tra il i ng edge of t he second .
Re l a t i ons h i p of oo cyt e proteins t o v itelloqen in and pe ak ~
pr otein
Ooc yt e prote ins f rom vitellogen i c ova ria n f o llicles
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Figure 14 : Gel fi l tration chromatography of 2 ml o f ova r ian
extract on sephacryl 5 -300 and monitored for
absorbance. An aliquot of every sixth e l uate
fraction was meas ured i n t he peak A protein and
viteUogeni n radioimmunoassays as indicated .
"
94 ,400 , 68,700 , 25 ,500 a nd 22,500 Mr' a nd nu mer ou s mi nor
c omponents (F i g. 15 ) . Western bl ots o f t he s e pr ote i ns
se par ated by SOS PAGE an d immun oassayed usin g t he VG Ab
i de ntified 3 prote i n sUbu nits correspon ding t o 101 , 400,
9 4,400 a n d 22 ,500 Mr (Fig . 16) . A simil ar r u n ut ilizing t he
VHDL II Ab as primary Ab identified 1 major p rotei n s ub unit
of 68,70 0 Mr (Fig . 17 ).
ovarian uptake of radiolabelled vitellogenin and pe ak A
prot e in
The short t e r m ovarian up ta ke ex perimen t us i ng
r ad i o i od i nat e d preparations showed tha t maxim al r e ve r e of
both [131I JPkA a nd [ 131I ] VG were a c c umul a t ed by t he o va r y
a fte r 24 hours, wi th t wice as muc h radioactivi ty
a t t ributable t o VG present in t he ova ries a s Pk A (Fig. 18)
a fte r 48 hou r s.
Longer term s tudies compa red ovarian up take of t r i t i a t ed
p reparations ove r a t wo week per i od . Chr oma t ogra ph y of SSOE
on S-300 without prior dialysis revea led t hree absorbance
peak s (F ig. 1 9 ) . The firs t pe ak elutes i mme d i ately after the
Vo , t he second has a M
r
of 280,000 and the t h ird elutes a t
the tota l vo l ume (10,000 Mrl o f the col umn.
When elua t e frac t ions were monitored f o r r adio act i v i t y
tw o d i s t inct p e a ks correspondi ng to the s econd and third







Figure 15 : Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoretic separation of winter flounder
oocyte proteins; lane!! represents 12 I-'g and lane
.Q 24 1-'9 protein. M
r
(x1,OOO) as calculated in





Figure 16 : Western blot of winter flounder oocyte proteins
1 Jig (lane ~) and 2 Jig (lane ,Q) subjected to
sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SOS PAGE) and probed with
vitellogenin antibody (1: 5. OOOx in immunoassay).
For c omp a r i s on 20 I-'g (lane ~) of protein on
adjacent lane of the SDS PAGE stained with
Coomassie R-250. x, as in Fig. 15 .
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Figure 17: Western blot of winter flounder oocyte proteins
48 I1g (lane a) and 72 I1g (lane Q) subjected to
sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SOS PAGE) and probed with peak
A protein antibody (1 : 500x in immunoassay) . For
comparison 20 J.Lg (lane g) of protein on an
adjacent lane of the SOS PAGE stained with
Coomassie R-250. M
r
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Figure 18: Ti me co urse plot of [ BlI ]vitellogeni n a nd
{131Ij peak A prote i n uptake by the ovaries of
female .... i nter fl ounde r . Each poi nt represen t s a
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Fi gure 19: Gel filtration chromatography of 4 ml o f salt
sol ub l e ov a r i a n extract on Sephacryl 5-300 from
f emale winter flounder i njected 2 weeks earlier
wi th 13 . 6 x 106 degradations per minute (dpm)
[lH]propionyl-vitelloqe nln and monitored for
absorbance and radi oact ivity: void volume (Vo,
1. 5 X 10 6 Mr ) indicated with an arrow .
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f ish a lthough t he re was a l s o some r adioactivity associated
with the fi rst peak (F ig. 19 ) . The most prominent peak of
radioactivity was associated with the second absorbe ncy peak
corresponding to 280,000 M
r
" In [3HJVG i n jected fish most o f
the radioact iv i ty e luted with the second peak ( 280 ,000 Mrl .
although again some radio label appeared near the Va (Fig .
20 ) . In [ l H) p r op i o n yl - Pk A injected f ish only o ne small peak
of rad i oactivity was observed corresponding with the first
absorben c y peak near the Va ( t"iq . 2 1) . Negligib le levels o f
r a d i o a c t i v i t y in chromatog r aphed SSOE f ro m [311] Pk A i n j ec ted
fish prevented any asses sment o f rad io ac tive elution
relative to absorbance .
Two peaks of protein were fou nd ar te r al iquots of e lua te
fracti ons f rom SSOE chz-oaato q r-aphe d on S-JUO were measured
by the TeA-Lowry method ( Fig . 22 ) . Th e fir st peak , between
tubes 120 and 15 0, represents 12 i; of the tot al SSOE p rotein .
It corre s po nds to the first absorbency peak noted in 1'"ig5.
19-21 and the elut ion pos ition of all r adioactivity found i n
r3H] p ropiony l - Pk A inj e cted fish (Fig . 2 1) . The second and
larger peak, between t ubes 160 a nd 2 10 , make s up a ll. of
t otal SSOE protein . Th is peak appears at the sarn a el u t i o n
posi t i on as the s e c o nd absorbency peak o f 28 0 ,000 Mr noted
above a nd t he elution posit ion o f the major r a d i oac t i v e peak
in ( 3H] pro p iony l -V G and r3H) VG i nj ec t e d fish ( Figs . 19 and
20).
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Figure 20 : Gel f iltration c hro matography of 4 ml o f sa l t
s o l ub le ovarian e xtr act from fema l e winte r
fl o unde r inj ecte d 2 ....e eks e a r lier wi t h
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Figure 2 1: Gel filtration c hromatography or 4 ml of esa l t;
soluble ovarian extract on 5-3 00 f rom rc me r o
wi nter fl ounder i nj ec ted 2 weeks earlier wi th


























Figure 22: Gel filtration chromatogra phy of salt soluble
ova r ian ex t ract as described in Fi g . 19 , with
every fifth t ube monitored for protein and
alkali-labile protein phosphorus .
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of selected eluate fract ions from SSOE chromatographed o n S-
3 00 revealed four main peaks of ALPP (Fig. 22 ) . Th e fi rst
ALPP pe ak between tubes 135 and 155 appears to relate to t he
first peak of absorbency and protein , and t he r a d io a c t i v i t y
noted i n [ 3H] p r o p i o ny l-Pk A injected f ish (Fig . 21 ) . The
sec ond ALPP peak, spanning tubes 160 to 195, c o r r e s p o nds
with t he second observed peak of absorbency an d p r o t e i n a nd
the major peak of rad ioactiv ity i n [ ]Hl p r o p io ny l - VG and
[]Hj VG i njected f i s h (Fi gs . 19 and 2 0 ). Howe ve r, the t h i rd
and largest ALPP peak, between tubes 200 and 235 , had it M,
of ab out 80 , 00 0 and is associated with litt le prote i n and
negl igible absorbency o r radioactivity . 1'h e f ou rth ALPP
peak , between tubas 265 a nd 280, also is not as s ocia ted with
s i g ni f ica nt amounts of protein but does co mpa r e to the t hi rd
absorbency peak and s ec o nd sma lle r rad i oactive peak a t t he
t o t a l vo lume noted in ['Hlpropionyl-VG i nj e c t ed fi sh (t 'ig.
19) . The peak tube from each of the four ALPP peaks not e d
above had a lkali-labile phosphorus contents o f 0.5 , 0 .2 ,
5 . 4 , and 4 . 1 % respect ively.
To achieve more resolut ion in t he l ow Mr ra nge a n cva r-la n
extract f rom [3H)propionyl - VG injected fi s h was
chromatographed on AcA 54 and moni tored for ecco r ba ncc ami
radioactivi ty (Fig. 23), and prote in and ALPP (fig . 24) .
Th i s r evealed four peaks of absorbance t he fi['st and large st













tube no. ( 1.5 ml/tube)
Fig u re 23 : Gel filt rat ion chromatography of 3 ml of sa lt
soluble ovarian extract on Ul t r ogel AcA 54 from a
female winter flounde r injected 2 weeks earlier
with 13.6 x 106 degradations ( dpm) C3Hjpropi ony l
-v itellogenin and moni tored for absorbance and
rad i o a ct i v i t y ; void vo lume (Va, 70,000 Mr)










Figure 24 : Gel fi ltrat i on chromatography of sa 1 t sol u of c
ov ar i a n extrac t as descr i bed in Fig . 23 a nd
monito red f or prote in a nd al kal i -la b il e protei n
phos phorus .
"
M,) of t h e colum n (Fig. 23). The small second and th i r d
peaks wer e found bet ween t u bes 135 to 1.5 0, and 160 t o
180. res pective ly. Th e fou r th pe a k elut ed at t he total
vol u me (6 .000 Mr ) of the column between t ube s 275 and 305 .
Two peaks o f radioactivity were r e corded, t he large r
correspondi ng t o t he vo , While t he srnal l(Jr peak e l u ted a t
t he t ota l vo lu me . Three peaks of p r ot ein lind A LPP Wh i ch
cor r e spon d e d to one a nothe r wer e f ound (Fi g . 24 ) . The maj or
pea k of pro t e i n a nd ALPP e luted a t t he V a whi le the smaller
sec o nd an d third pea ks had Mr s of 40, 000 and a bout 6, 000
(total vo l ume) ::respectivel y.
A summary of the ovar i an upta ke of 3H lahe lled va and Pk
A in winte r fl o under o v er t h e two week p e r iod is presented
In T a ble 3 . Wi nter fl o under over .Lea al wa ys accumula t ed more
radiolabelled ve, in gener a l, about three times t he amount
of P k A. Wi t h bot h pro teins the re was a t rend of gre ater
ovarian uptake o f in .Y..iY2 3H la bel l ed pre parat i ons over.in
illJo:g 111 l a belled [L, e. [Sil l - succinimi dyl pro p ionate ) in
terms of % uptake rel a t ive t o t he amount injected . The
grea t est propor tion or radio la bel due t o VG and pk A in
ovarian e x t ract s were foun d in t he sa l t solub le fr action
(Tab l e 4) . However, a greate r pro portio n of p k A (me an =
25.9%) wa s found assoc iated \li th the sa l t insolub l e f r action
relative t o VG (m ean = 8.9l ) .
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Table 3 : Comp a r i s o n of t he ovarian u p t ake of tritiated (3")
v itellogenin and peak A protein prepa r a t i ons
l a b elled .in Y..i.Y.Qa and jn~b i n female wi nter
flounder two weeks afte r i n jection.
Fish No . Rad iolabe l led Protein 3H i n o vary
(' of i njected)
1- (3Ul Vi -t.e Hoq en f n" 73 • .,
2- ( 3H]vitellogenin8 73 . 8
30 [3 H)prop i onYl-vite 11 oqe n i nb 5 2 . 0
4 . {3 Hlpeak A pr-o'te I n" 21. 7
5 . [ 3Hl peak A prote i nQ 15.4
6 . rl HIprop i ony I-peak A prote inb 13 . 4
"Tabl e 4; Th e p r oportion of i njected radioact ivity d u e to
[3H) v i t e ll o g e ni n and [l H] pe a k A protein present in
salt s ol ub le and i n s o l u b l e f r a c tion s of o v a ria n
e xt r a cts of f emal e wi nter flounder t wo weeks after
inject ion .
F i sh No . Rad iolabelled Tritium i n ovarian f racti on
Protein Salt soluble Sa l t insolub l e
( % o f i nj ecte d)
1- [3H)v i tellagen ! n 91.0 e.'
2. [3H]v I tellogenln 90 .9 9 .1
4 . (l Hlp ea k A protein 75 . 0 25.0
5. ( 3H] pea k A pr o t e i n 73 . 2 26.8
GO
DI S CUSS:ION
Vitellogenin was identified primarily by the fact that i t
was the serum pr otein inducible with E2 a nd bl ood levels
increased dramatically f ol l owi ng injection (F ig . 4 ) . The
chromatographic procedures used to isolate Pk A and VG gave
essentia lly pure (>9 9 %) proteins as demon stra ted by nat ive
PAGE analysis (Fig . 5) . Th e app earance of two bands for
winter flounder VG on native PAGE is different f ro m the
single bands reported fo r l andlocked Atlant i c salmon (So tl
tl . 1985 ) and r a inbo w trout (Ca mp b ell and I d l e r 1980) VGs.
Howev er, de Vlami ng g,t. ai , (19 80) fo und three protein bands
for goldfish VG on native PAGE that were attributed t o a
dimer (Rf 0 .34) an d two monomeric forms (R, 0 .40 a nd 0 .50 )
of the protein . The dimer and one o f the monome ric f o r ms (R,
0. 50) appear about equa l in terms of staining intensi ty
(concentration) simi lar to the relat ionsh ip between the two
bands of wi nter flounder VG (R/ O. JO and 0 .J 5 ) s ugg e s t i ng a
dimer-monomer situat ion . Th i s idea i s furthe r s uppo r t ed by
SDS PAGE analys is of winter flounde r VG which ga ve o ne major
protein subunit presumably reSU lting f r om one parent pr ote i n
( Fi g . 6 ) . The subunit Mr of win te r flounder VG (18 0 , 000 ) o n
5DS PAGE is about midway be t ween t he e xt r e me s o r the r ang e
of MrS ( 127 , 000 -220, 000) reported for other teleost VGs
(Hara an d Hirai 1978 , Hori !It. iLl . 1979 , de Vlaming §.t !!l.
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198 0 , Roach a nd Davies 1960, Selman and Wa l l a c e 1983 , 50 gt
tl . 1985, Bradley and Grizzle 198 9) .
I t was n o t e d from th€ seasonal se rum profiles for VG and
Pk A in female winter flounder that a trend exists wi th t he
co nc e n t ra t i o n o f Pk A always about twice VG. However, the
molar co nce ntr a t i on wauld be about the same s ince Pk A has
twice t he na t i ve H, of VG. A mare important point howe ve r is
the close resemblance of the Pk A profile with that of VG.
Thi s is good ev idence for a role of Pk A in ovar ian
deve l opme nt . The serum levels of Pk A i n t he bl o o d start to
increase by early August , be f o r e VG ( Le. l a t e A u gus t ) , wi t h
the o nset of the vitell ogenlc phase . The blood levels of
both Pk A and VG rema i n high t hroughout t he period
(September-January) when t h£! flounder ova r y is gro....ing the
fastest (Fi g. 7) . Se r um VG levels decrease t hr ou g h t h e la te
win t e r and the approach of the spaw ning season wh i ch is
ty pica l of the pattern found in salmonids (Sc ott and Sumpter
1983 , So et al 1985 ) . The signifi cant drop i n serum l e ve l s
of both VG and Pk A in October was unexpected since VG
l eve l s in salmon ids norma lly f ollow a un i modal patter n over
th e annual r epr oduc tive c ycle (Scott and Sumpte r 19<.,3 , So r.t.
.ill . 1985) . The bimoda l pattern in t h e winter flounder may be
a c onsequence of rapid serum VG and Pk A ovarian
i nco r p o ra t i o n du r i ng September to November , the periOd when
the mos t r a p i d ovarian growth occur s based on t he Inez-ease
in GSI (s ee Chapter J) . Hepat ic synt hesis may not be great
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eno u g h t o maintain bl ood con c e nt r a t ions d uring t h is period
of rapid oocyte q:ro'olth wh ic h causes II drop in b lood l e ve l s .
Ul tracentrifugat io n of fern ale winter f lounde r plasma t o
iso l a t e the tour density classes of lipoprotein (Table 2)
showed t ha t lIlos t o f the protein (6 5 . 3\) wa s f o u n d i n the
high densit y lipoprotei n f r a c tion. A. cha r a c t e r i s t i c f e a tu r e
of plas ma l i poprote in s t hroughout non mammalian species
exa mi ned so t ar i s II. predomi nance o f prot ein in t he h i gh.
density lipoprotein fraction (Babin and Ver nie r 1989.
Schj eide and Schjeide 1981) . The VHOL t raction , r ep r e s e nt inq
27.5\ of t he tota l pl asma pr otein, c ont ai ned both PK A and
VG. This is the first r eport of a plasma VlIDL involve d wi t h
t he o vary y e t different from VG . It is proposed from now on
to re f er to Pk A a s VHDL II r e cogn i z i ng t he ·v i tel l o g e nl ns " ,
t he c las s i c a l cons t ituen t s o f th e VHOL c lass ISchjeide and
Schjeide 1981), as VHDL 1. Jl.. s.all amount o f VG found in the
high density lipoprote i n f r ac t i on may r e p r e sent SOIlC
contamination during remova l o f this f r act ion fo llowi ng
cen t rifugation.
S a lt solubl e ovarian e xt r a c t s i ndicated b mu norea c ti v i t y
in both t he VHDL I I (Pk Al and VG RI As with t he most crOBS-
re action i n t erms of quanti t y towa rd VG (f'ig . 14 ) . f'rom
earlier s t udies in land locke d Atlant i c sa l mon i t was
r ecoanf eed , that although VG Ab immunoreactivit y exis t a
wi t h in SSOE , due t o the process ing o f VG into the yo l k
pro t eins lipovi t el lin a n d phosvitin 11 is not pos s i ble. to
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directly quantify amounts of i nc orporated VG (So ,gt gl.
1985). These expe riments se rv ed to s ho w that some compo nent
of the winter flounder ovarian ex tract was recognized by the
VlfDL I I Ab and that t h i s com pone n t did not directl y
crossreact wi th po r tions of ovarian extract recognized b y
the VG Ab.
Oocyte prote ins from v i t elloge n i c ovarian f ollicle s , whe n
sepa rated on 50S PAGE, produced 5 major prote in s ubunits
10 1 , 4 0 0 , 9 4 ,400, 68 ,700, 25 ,500 and 22,500 Mr ' and nu mer o us
minor compo ne nts (Fig . 15 ) . I n o ne s t udy on the k ill if i s h
(Wa lla c e an d Selma n 19 85 ) 5 maj o r p r ote i n subunits wer e
t ound in m':'d -vitellogenic ova rian fo ll icles, 3 of Whi ch ,
103 ,000, 26,000 and 22,000 Mr. have s i mi la r MrS t o thos e
f oun d in the wi nt er f lounder . un f ortunately, many s tudies
hav e bee n conduc ted on egg proteins i n which ovu lated mature
eggs were co l lected f rom q r-av Id females bu t not on oocytes
d uring earlier stages of vi tellogenesis . This i s very
releva nt si nce previous work (Wallace a nd Begovac 1985 ,
Wallace and Selman 1985, Gree ley n ai. 1986 ) has s hown t he
marked c hanges that occur in t eleost oocyte pr ot ein patte r ns
wi th t he onset of fina l mat u ra t ion . The ap par e ntly high
level of proteolytic activity short ly b e f or e ovulat ion make s
co mparisons be tween eggs an d ea r l ier stage s of oocy t e
development difficult.
Wes te rn blots o f oocyt e p ro teins s eparated by 5DS PAGE
a nd immunaassayed us ing t he VG Ab i d entif ied 3 protein
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s ubunits co rrespondi ng t o 101 ,4 00 , 94,4 00 Hod 22,500 Mr
( Fi g. 16 ) . The two h i gh M, subun i t s 10 1 , 400 and 94 ,400 Mr
must r e s ult from lipov ite l lin s i nce na t i ve fish phosviti n i s
usually in t he order of 19, 000- 4 3 , 000 Mr (Ng and Idle r 1 ( 8 3 )
a nd does not stain well with Coomassie Blue R- 250 (Wa llace
and Beg o vac 1985) . An e xami nation by S DS PAGE o f th o
s ubu n i ts of partially pu rifi ed go l d fis h lipavi toll i n
r evealed tw o doma ins LVI 1 10, 000 and 1 0 5, 000 Mr. a nd LV ?
19,00 0- 2 5,000 Mr (d e Vlami n g II Al. 1980) . I n wi nte r
flou nde r the low Mr subunit 2 2 , 50 0 Mr could o rigina te f rom
LV2 s imil.:tr t o go ld fish . The r un u t i li z ing th e VIIOL II Ab
i d e ntifie d 1 ma jor protein subunit o f 68 , 700 M, ( Fig. 17)
which there f ore must originate f rom ser u m VHOL r r . An o the r
stUdy r e lated to se r um protein i n vo l ve men t duri ng oogenesis
occurred wi t h the r ed sea bre a m (~ m.gjQrj ( Ha r a gt nj .
198 7 ) . An anti s erum t o cr-u de f emale red s e a brea m b lood
s erum WiJS utilized in a Weste r n blot of oocyte de rived
prot e i n tha t y i elded 4 i mmunoreactive s ubunits 105 , 000 ,
86 ,000 , 69 ,000 a nd 60 ,000 Mr' I sugges t that t he 105,000 and
69 ,000 Mr s ubu nits may have t he ir origin as VG and vnm. 1 1 ,
r esp e ctively, i n this fish .
My results ind i c a te t ha t qu antita t i ve l y VG gives rise t o
t he ma j or i t y (3 of 5) o f the major proteins contained in t he
ov a r ian f o l l i cle . From t he s taini ng intensity of ova rian
f o llicle proteins on SOS PAGE the VHOL I I de r i ve d p r o t o in
a ppe a r s to e xist in s maller quantities t ha n t hose a s s ocia t ed
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....ith VG. The VG lib used in the i mmu n o as s a y was very
se nsitive to ovarian proteins sepa rated b y SOS PAGE. This
wa s in co ntrast to the VHOL II Ab whe r e 10 fold l ower
primary Ab dilutions and 30 fol d larger amounts of p rotei n
had to be applied to g e l s to achieve a posi tive signal.
'I'here may be s everal expIenen Lo ns for these r esu l ts. Certain
inherent d iffe r en c e s in the 2 Aba' ability to r eact wi th t he
secondary alkaline pho s p ha t a se co njugated Ab may b e one
ex p Le rrac i cm , However, there may simply be less VHOL II
immu noreact ive protein p r e s e nt .
All radio labelled p reparations wi t h t h e possi b le
exception of rl3l I j VG ap;>eared to r e ma i n intact in t he blood
a f t er various time pe riods. Th e a p pearance of r a d i ol abels
specifically and singu larly i n the Mr regi o ns from whic h
t hey we r e isolated on 5 -30 0 was acc e p ted as t he crite rion
for th i s conc lus ion (Figs . 8 - 13). An e xp lanation fo r the
ap pe n r-ance o f pl a s ma from [1l1I ] VG inj e cted fis h on 5 -300 is
not forthcoming since although radiolabelled fractions
ap p e ar t o be s eparable o n the column t he y are n o t widely
divergent and no l ow Mr fragme nts are evidenced . Most of t h e
radioactivity is in t h e region f rom whic h o ne wo u l d exp ect
to Le c Lat e n a t i v e VG althou g h there is some radioac tivity
associated wi t h t he f irst prote in p e ak . Th e cont rast o f
{l51I]VG with that o f t ritiated VG prep a r a t i on s prompted use
of the latter in subsequent long te rm (two we e k ) ovari a n
uptake scu o i e s ,
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The short t e r m ovaria n uptake exper iment ( Fi g. 18 ) s howe d
that bo t h VHOL II and VG were accumu lated by the ova ry a re e r
48 hn urs similar to other work involving VG i n t he r a i nbo w
trou t (Tyl e r .llt. tl . 198 8a,b) and Af r i ca n clawed toad
(~ laevis) (Wallace and Ja red 1969) . Sinc e equal
amounts of specific act ivity (per ~g ) for each rad i olabellcd
preparation were injected and VHDL II contains a s imilar
number o f tyrosine res idues to VG (Table 1 ) and VHDL I T i s
app rox imately twice t h e Mr o f VGl on a pe r mole ba s i s VG i s
a cqu ired by t he ov a r y at abo ut four t i mes the rate of VIIDl,
II . In terms of abso lute mass VG would be i nc orpo r ate d by
the winter fl ounder oocy te in twice the quant i ty of vnm. 1l.
These conclusions a re based o n three assumpti on s , 1) thilt
both proteins have r ec e p t or - med i ate d up take on the ooc y te
surface , 2} that there is equal mol ar competit ion of cold VC
and VHDL II f or the i r respective r ad i o l a bc ll ed counte rpa rts
and 3) that all t y r os i ne res idues are radiolabclled on both
proteins with 1311. Support f or s ome of t hese assumpt ions ca n
be generated for it i s kn own t ha t VG recept o r s ex i st on co h o
sa lmon ooc yt e s (s t ifa n i fi ill . 1990 ) , an d c h i c ken (G;::lJ I us
dom£..,';t i cus ) VG and ve r y l ow dens ity lipop r ote i n hav e a
co mmon oocyte r e c e pt o r ( s t lfa ni g!;, ll. 19 89 ) . It can be
con c luded from the seasonal serum prof iles o f VHDI. II and VC
that equal mola r c ompetit ion is certa inly conceivable as
there are substantia l quantities ( i . e . mq/ml ) of both
proteins in t he blood When the exper iments were conducted .
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Longer term ovarian up t ake experime nts u sing- 1H l abe l l e d
protein preparations essential ly corroborated t he outcome of
t h e short term s tU dies. La belle d VG wa s accumul ated by t h e
ova r y at least three t itRes eo ee tha n VHDL II ov e r a t wo we e k
period (Table 3) . Calcula t ions o f ov a rian up take using 18
labelled preparat ions were prese nted i n terms o f \
r ad iolabel accumulated by the ovary r elat ive to the t otal
a mou nt i nj ected . Th i s diffe r s from the s hort term stud y
us ing 1311 but compe ns at e s f or differe n t s pecific activit i e s
of the two p r oteins and the amoun t s inj ected into t he fi s h
in ea ch c a s e . The r e s ults of bot h s ho r t and long term
ovaria n uptak e stud ies taken together con t ra s t with ea rlie r
s t ud ies i n Af r i c an clawed toads whe re VG uptake by the ovary
was 25 times t he ra te of othe r b l ood p rote i ns (Wall ace a nd
Jared 1969) and VG ac cou nts fo r 99\ of the yo lk prot e ins
(Wallace n .ill. 1972 ) . Th is s ugges t s that t he wi nte r
flounder ovary lIlay not be as selective in terms of which
plasma prote ins are incorpora ted.
The ovarian uptake ex pe rim ents of t wo wee k duration
permi tted a n examination o f the ova r ian pr oc e s s ing of 1H
labe lled VG a nd VHDL II preparations . Both (5H]p r opionyl -VG
a nd r]HJVG whi ch f ro m the blood e l uted i ntact at
ap proximately 50 0 , 0 0 0 Mr (Figs . 10 a nd 11), were p r oc e s s e d
into smaller 280 ,00 0 Mr yolk prote ins within the oocyte
( Fig s . 19 a nd 20) . Th i s 28 0 ,0 00 Mr y o l k pr ote i n is
i de ntified as lipovi teUin s i milar t o t he tindings or Tyle r
tl Al. (19BBa) for the processing of e H j VG i nto
lipovitellin u pon up t a ke by the ovary of r a i nbow trout in
Y..i¥.2 . Tha Mr (280,000) and alkali -labile phosphorus content
(0 .2%) of crude lipovitellin reported here are both lower
than previous estimations of these values i n winter flou nder
(Ng and I dl e r 1919 ) but a re in l i ne wi t h data reported [or
other fi s h lipovitellins (Ng and Id ler 1983 ) . The
lipovitellin p eak in terms of pr otei n (F ig. 22) r epr e sen t s
82% of the total present in the SSOE . 'rhe r e r ore i t i s
apparent that VG cleaved u pon ovarian u pt a ke into
lipovitellin contributes to the major source of yolk
protein.
By comparison with VG t he ovarian uptake pattern c r
(3H)propionyl-vHDL II indica ted that this serum prote in wa s
not processed by the oocyte since the single peak of
radioact ivity in ovarian extracts eluted near the VA (Fig.
21) where intact plasma VHDL II also elutes (Fig . 12 ) . 'r b Ls
is in co ntrast to the processi ng of VG in winter flounder
(this stUdy ) a nd rainbow trout (Ty ler at uj . 1988a) or
hete r ol og ous proteins such as the situa t io n r epo rted for
bovine serum a l bumin (BSA ) in rai. nbow t r out ('ryler !ll li .
1988b). Un f or t un a t ely , no radioactivi t y was measurab le in
f r a c t i on s eluted during c h romatography of SSOE from {'JljVIlDl,
I I in j e c t e d fish presumably due to the low spec i r t c
activity . This negates a comparison be t ween t he elution
pa tter n of ovarian extracts from lSHjprop lo nyl -vlIDL II and
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[~ffJ VllDL II injected fish. Yet (3HJVHDL II i s t a ken up an d
i n te rms of the whol e ovary i s a ccu mulated s imi l a r t o
[l H) p r op i o n y l -V HDL II o n a % inj ectE.!d basi s (T able 3 ) . Th e
elu t ion posit ion of ['H]propiony l -VHDL I I from SSOE (Fig.
21) correspond s wi th the fi r s t peak o f p r otein wh i ch
accounts for 12% o f t he total (Fig . 22) wh i ch may no t a ll be
d ue t o i nco rporated VHDL II. The refore VHDL II r e l a tive t o
VG makes only a modest co nt r ibution to ov a rian yolk prote in .
Th i s doe s no t p reve nt VHDL II from having other important,
but a s ye t unknown , f unction(s) wi th in t he oocyte .
The ex i stenc e of wi nter flounde r phosvit i n was
establ ished from ALPP measu reme nts on SSOE ch r omat ographed
on 5-)00 (Fi g . 22) a nd AcA 54 ( Fi 9. 24) . In both ca s e s a
ma j o r ALPP peak was found that had a high a lkali-lab ile
phosphorus to pr o t ein content ( 5 .4 %:) an d no a bsorbance a t
280 nm. The Mr o f 42, 000 ove r 80 . 000 de t e rmined from AcA 54
ra ther t ha n 5-3 00 c hromatography is co ns idered more accu r ate
s ince AcA 54 has be tter resol ut ion i n the Le v Mr range .
These characterist ics compare favou rably wi t h p revious
i nfo rmation on fish phos v i t ins (Ng and Idler 19 83). Th ere
was no r adioactivi ty associated with the ALPP pea k
r e p r e s e nt ing phosvitin i n ( 3Hjpr opionyl - VG as opposed t o
[3I1JVG injected fish which indicated a sma ll a moun t o f
ra d Lo Lab e L, This s ug gests t ha t e H)-succinimidy l pr opionate
labe l ling of VG do es no t l ab el the phosvi t i n po rtion o f t he
VG molecule. The re may be s evera l ex p lana t i ons f or this ,
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winter flounder phosvit i n may be deficient i n l y s i ne t h e
ami no a c i d t h a t reacts with (]H j-su c c in i mi d y l p r o p i o n a t e or
more likely phosvitin makes u p a very small c omp o ne n t of tho
winter flounder VG molecule. To s ubstantiate the latter
point it is noted that the ~rotein contribution b y phosvitin
t o t h e SSOE was n e g lig i b l e ( Figs . 22 and 24) and even with
multiple amino acid l ab e lled (l Hl VG little ra dlolabel was
appa rent t hat could be a ttributed to phosvit in . Some marine
teleosts have been repo r ted t o have little or no phosvitin
(Ja red and Wallace 1968) and it appears t hat ova ri a n
qua nti ties of phosvitin in the winter flounder are i ndeed
small.
Th e second peak of radioactivity o bserved i n SSOE from
[3H)propionyl -VG i n j ec t e d fish e l u t ed at t he total volume on
both 5-300 (Fig. 19 ) and AcA 54 (Fig . 23) indicating a M. as
l ow as 6 ,000. Conversely , t he r e was no evide nce o f a ny
radioactivi ty elut ing at the total vo l ume in SSOE [ r om
eH )VG injected fish ( Fi g. 20) . The radioactiv ity elutinq a t
6,000 M. i n r3Hj pr o p i ony l - VG injected fish was assoc iated
with protain unlike the report by Tyler g,t~. (1988a) o r
protein-free radioactiv i ty e Luti Lnq at the col umn total
volume (4 ,000 Mr) whe n ov a r i a n homogena t e s from {3IllVG
i njected r a i nbow t r out were chromatoqraphed by gel
f il tration . The 6,000 Mr protein found i n th i s s t udy
con tained 4. 1% alkal i-labile phosphorus and ma y be a na l ogo us
t o small phosphoprote i ns called phosvettes described i n t he
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Africa n c la we d toa d (Wil e y and Wa lla c e 1981) and the chicken
(Wallace a nd Morgan 198 6). I t is no t clear why this peak of
low Mr r adioactivity was only found in [3H]propionyl-VG
injected fi sh but it may be due t o either the l ow s p e c i f i c
a ct i vity o f [3 HJVG or d ifferential processing o f the two
rad i olabels within the oocyte .
Thi s i s the fi r s t report of t he use of in Y.ll.t:Q 3H
labelled VG a nd VHOL II in fish as opposed to various in
ti.:t2 labelled VG preparations whi ch ha ve been used to study
VG uptake in fish (Se lman and Wallace 19 8 2, 19 83 , Ty l er gj;
U . 1988a , b, thi s study). The obvious advantages o f in Y1..t.l:2
11H] - s uc cin i mi dy l propionate labelled preparations are that
on ce the prote in i s ob tained in a pure form it can be
quick ly labelled f o r use and has much higher specific
activity. There was no evidence that 3H preparat ions
labelled .in~ d eg rade in t he blood or that the molecular
conformation of t h e protein i s altered f ollowing labelling
such that they are no l ong er recognized by ovarian membrane
receptors . The ovar i an incorporat ion o f VG radiolabelled in
v ivo a nd in Y.i.U:2 were quite similar. However , the
proce s sing t hat oc c urs within t he oocyte ma y not be quite so
en ear due to the a p pe ar a nce of t he l ow "r radiolabelled peak
i n (3H] propiony l -VG inj ected fish as discussed above .
CHAPTER J
PITUI TARY REGULAT ION OF VITELLOGENESIS IN WINTER FLOUNDER
AND RAIN BOW TROUT
I NTRODUCTION
Pituitary i nv ol ve me nt in vite llogenesis e ntails
r eg ulat ing the synthesis of extraovaria n yolk pr ecu r s ors a nd
the i r upt ake by t he oocyte. The he pat i c synthesi s of VG in
fish i s controlled by ovarian El (Mommsen an d Wa l s h 1988 )
and the pituitary is implicated in t he regu lat i on of ovarian
estrogen synthesis ( FosHe r n il . 198 3 ) . Al though mGTtI
i ntro duced experimenta lly in sa l monids has been s hown to
i ncrease El p roduction unde r in~ a nd in Y.!..t.tQ condit io ns
its absence from the blood in rai nbow trout d uring t he
vite llogenic phase of development (Sumpte r and scott 1989 )
does r ai s e an impo rtan t question . I s mGTIl responsi b le fo r t;1
s ynthesis or are other pituitar y factors at play d uri ng
vitellogene s i s ? Anothe r f a c t or t o ne co nsidered is 1', a
major p recursor of E2• and how i t ' s production may be
influenced by p i t u i t a r y ho r mones ?
The seasonal co ncentrations of E1 a nd T i n serum a re
known fo r a nu mber of female te t ecees , go ldfish (Shreck a nd
Hopwood 1974) , p l a i ce ( Pleurooectes~, win g fie ld and
Grimm 1977) ra inboW t r ou t (Scott g1 U . 1980) , catfish
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(Hete ropneustes~, Lamba .!itt. s,l . 19B3) , brown b u llh ead
(~~, Burke ~ U . 1984 ), r ed seabream
(Ouch! §.t ai . 19 88 ) and sea b a s s (D icen trarchus labrax L ,
Pritt 2.t tl . 1990) . A greater number of additiona l s tudies
have conce nt r a t e d on Ez and/or T levels duri ng more
restricted parts o f the reproductive cycle, part icular l y
during the matu rationa l and spawning phases (Campbel l n ll.
19 7 6 , Bi llard g.t ll. 1978, Crim a n d Idler 1 97 8 , Di ode and
MacGregor 198 1, MaCGregor!!t. i\l . 198 1, va n Bahema n a nd
Lambert 19 8 1 , Ka g a wa n f!.l . 1983 , Scott nll. 1984 ,
Tr u s c o t t tl aj.. 1986, Pankhurst and Conroy 1987, Yeung and
Chan 1987 , Nor b e r g g .1!.l . 1989 ). Characteris t i c a lly both Ez
a nd T are us ua l ly l ow fo llowi ng t h e spawn i ng ph aae o f the
rep roductive cycle and gradually i ncrease over the pe r i od of
a c tive ov a rian growth. Typica llY, serum l e vels of E2 begi ns
to decrease prior to fi nal matan-a tiLcn W"hile se rum l e v e l s of
T are usu a lly mai ntained until ovula tion and spawning have
sta r ted .
I n this c hapter the seaso nal s erum co ncentrat Ions of Ez
and T, and GSIs were investiga ted in female wi nter f l ound er.
In o rder to und e r sta nd t he i nfl ue nce of the pituita r y on
se rum l evels of sex steroid s ducing this pe r i od t he ability
o f ovarian f ragments t o produce Ez an d T i n response t o
homologous p i tu ita r y extract wa s exami ned .in Yi..t.t:Q.
Some technical limi tations are obvious i n trying t o use
the winter flounde r as a mod e l sp ecies to eb ud y a l l aspect s
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of pituitary regulation of oocyte growth. The small size of
the winter flounder ovarian follicle (maximum diameter <0.5
mm) precludes their use during in ilil:2 incubation studies
requir ing considerable numbers of individual follicles or
manual manipu lations such as dissection of specific follicle
cell layers . The relatively large salrnonid cve r Len follicle
(maximum diameter 4-5 mm) does allow some degree of
dissection and has been exploited to study sex steroid
synthesis by discrete cell layers in ll.t..t:.2. (Kagawa tl tl .
1982, Young ~ ill. 1983a) . When t he theca l cell layer, the
major T synthesizing tissue of salmonid ovarian follicles
(Kagawa tl gl . 1982, Wright and Zhao 1988). is manually
removed (:0 defolliculated follicle) Ez production by
granulosa cells can be assessed free of thecal cell
i nfluence (Young g.t al. 1983a). Testosterone is not produced
by salmonid granulosa cells in response to mGTII (Kagawa tl
li. 1982, wright and Zhao 1988). In this study rainbow trout
ovarian follicles , with and without the surface ep Lt.he l ium-
thecal layer , were used to examine the pituitary regUlation
of ovarian E2 synthesis in Y..il.!:2 during the early
vitellogenic phase . Two established teleost pituitary
protein fractions, con A I and Con A II, isolated from the
closely related sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus M-W)
used .
There have been two reports in the literature
demonstrating the effects of. GH on the production of ovarian
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sex steroids i n fish (Si ngh tt tl . 1988 , Van Der Kraak fi
gl . 1990). These findings suggested that GH alone o r by
po t en t i at i ng the ac tion of mGTH could increase Ez and/or T
production i n ova ri an incubates in Yi.tl:Q . With t he knowledge
that GH resides in the Co n A I fraction (Komourdj ian and
Idler 19 79) the i d e a arose that GH cou l d be Lnvojved in
arolllatase e nhancement . This prompte d a stu dy of ovarian Ez
a nd T production in v i t ro i n wi n t e r flounder a nd r ainbow
trout, t esting Amer- I can plaice end sockeye salmon GH
p r e pa r a t i o ns , respectively .
The s ec on d aspect of pituitary co nt ro l du ring
vitellogenesis involves ovarian uptake of blood borne yolk
precursors . Although i t i s known that surg i cal remova l of
the pitu itary gland ( L e. hypophysectomy ) i n fish negat ively
affect s ovarian development (Barr 1963), and ovarian uptake
of radiolabelled leucine a nd phosphorus (Campbell and Idle r
19 76 , Ng and Id l er 1979 ) , othe r aspects o f pi tuitary
involvement r e ma i n to be de fined. One o f these aspects is
t he s e a s o nal i mpa c t of the pitu itary on ova r ian uptake of
specif ic serum proteins . A p r oc e d u r e for ensuring c omplete
hypophysectomy i n winter flounder by monitoring s erum
thyroxi ne (T41 l e ve l s after operation was developed and
experiments c o nd uc t e d over t he vi tellog e n i c period t o
de termine the effect of h y p o ph ys ect omy on ovarian uptake o f
r a d i o 1a be lle d VG and VHDL I I.
7.
KATER IALS M e MET HODS
Fi sb
Mature winter floun d e r were ob t ained and held a s
de scribed i n Chapte r 2 . Fema l es c a ugh t month ly throughou t
t he yea r 1988 - 89 were killed wi t h i n 18 hou r s o f arr i v al a t
t he MSRL t o provide s amp l e s for a ee eccna t s t udy. Blo od wa s
taken, serum prepa r ed , allquoted a nd frozen at - 60°C a s
previous ly desc ribed (pg . 10 ) . Body we i ght and ova r y we ig ht
were record ed for ca lcu l a t i o n of t he GSI for each fish . Fish
used as donors f or ov a ria n incubat i ons in Yilli a nd
c ollection of p ituita ry g l ands were ob t aIned i n April 1990
a nd mai ntained i n the l a b as prev i o usly described. These
f ish we r e in the pre s p a wn ing ph as e of the reproduct ive
cycle .
Mat ure fe mal e rai nbow t r out were us ed f rom a stock of
winte r s pa wning fi sh mai ntained a t t he HSRL. Fish had been
he l d i n t a nks ( 15 fish/ 240 1 t a nk ) supplied wi th flow i ng
f reshw ater at ambie nt t emperatu re and natura l pho t oper i od
a nd fed a commerc ial trout f ood (Rai nbow Trout Br ood St oc k
Food , ,aGr . , Martin Fe ed Mi lls , El ,ni r a, ON) o nc e da il y .
Females were s ele ct ed ove r a period of approximate l y 6-8
months prior to s pa wning r c'c their f i r s t (age 4+) o r second
time (age 5+) du ring whi ch their ca r s ra nge d between 0 .5 a nd
1..5 . Onc e t he GSI i n f e male rainbow t rout r ea c he s 0 . 16 and
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an oocyte di a me t e r of 0.6 mm is att a ined vitel logenesis i s
e x pected t o begin (Sumpter n ll . 1984).
I mmat u re (age 1+) rainbow trout we r e obtained from
Ra inbow springs Trout Farm, Thamesford, ON and he ld
similarly t o mature fema les. Fish were fed a commercial
trout f ood (Trout and Salmon Food, ' 5 Gr . , Ma r t i n Fe e d
Mi l ls , Elmira, ON) t wice da ily .
!n vi t r o incubation9 u s i ng ov arian t i s s u e s
Individua l fema.1.e ·...i nter flounder were sampled at month ly
i ntervals rron Apr i l to september encom pa ssi ng the
prespawning to early vitellogenic phase o f t h e ir
reproductive c ycle. Fish were killed by decapitation,
ovaries removed and p laced o n ice. Ovarian fragments (40 -50
109) dissected free of the ovarian wall were taken u s i ng
scLs sors , The small si ze of t he wi nter fl ounder ova r ian
f o llicle «0 .5 mm) precludes the isola tion o f a sUf ficient
quantity of ind i v i d ual fo llicles . It wa s no ted that ov aria n
fo l licles (n=20) from ovarian f ragm~nts used i n May were
classified as stage 1 rLe • germinal ves I c te c e nt r a l , Ng a nd
Idler 197 8 a ) a nd J u ne fish were postspawnod . Ovarian
fragments were placed in 12 x 75 mm borosilicate g lass tubes
wi t h incubation medium consisting of mod if i ed FO s olution
(pg . 19) supplemented wi th 2% BSA (sigma) a nd the
a n tibiotics streptomyci n s ulfat e and pen icillin G (Sigma) ,
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bo th at 10 0 , 000 I.U ./L The addition o f BSA dramat i cally
al tered t he abil ity of ova ri an fragments t o s ynt hesize E2 in
r es pon s e to win t e r flound er pituitary extract (PE). The
level of 2% BSA, sinc e it r e p r e s e nt e d a compromi s e between
maximum l eve ls of E2 an d T p rod uce d , wa s selected for
s ubseq ue nt i ncu b a t i on s from p rel i minary studies d escribed in
Figs . 25 a n d 2 6 . Th e fi na l volume o f incubation media i n
assay tube s was 0 . 5 ml. Tubes were arranged in t ripl i cate
fo r e ac h dose and i ncu ba t i ons conduc t ed in t he da r k with
humid if i ed 100% 02 a t e-c i n a sh a king wa ter bath for 24
hours . Fol low i ng i nc uba tion all med La were r ec ov e r e d and
used i.mmedi a tely or f rozen a t - 20"C.
Matu ce f emal e ra in bow t rout wer e s ubdu ed i n a solution o f
a - pnenc xyecnencr (0 .4 mIl l) ( s igm a ) an d qu i ckly ki lled by
dec apita tion , ova ries r emov e d an d i mmedi a t e l y p l aced i n c old
incuba tion medium . The incubat ion med i um us ed was trout
balanced salt so lution pH 7 .5 (Ja l a b ert tl .ill . 197 3 ,
Jal abert 197 6) . I ntac t f o llicl es (1.0-2 .5 Mm ) were d i s s ec t e d
f rom the ovaries us ing f ine for c ep s (NS, Dumont) a nd s p r i ng
scissors (IR- 116-1 1 . 5 em, I REX) und er a Slereomi croscope
(Wild M5A) with a water cooled s tag e. Def o lliculat ed
fo Hicles ( f ollowi ng t he terminolog y of Schuetz a nd Less man
1982 ) wer e prepa red from i nt act f ollicles which had been
s ep arat ed f rom the ovary the prev i ou s day and left in
incubat i on medium at 4DC . A small n i ck was made in the











C 0 .25 .5 C 0 2 4 8 16
X bovine s erum albumin (w/v)
Fi gu r e 25 : The ef f ect o f t he addition o f bo vi ne s e rum
a l bumin (BSA) t o incubation medi a on produc t i o n
of estradio! - 17P in Y.i..t..J:g by winte r flound e r
ovari a n frag ment s i n r espons e to homo l ogous
pi t u itary extra ct ( PE: 0 .5 pitu itary
equ Lv a Lerrtsy mI media ) . A and B represent
exp eriments us i ng dif fe re nt fish. Controls (el
had n o eSA or PE add ed . Eac h bar r epresents
a me an ± S E ; .=signi ficant l y d iffe rent from C













C 0 .25 .5 1 C 0 2 4 B 16
~ bovine serum albumin (w/ v)
Figure 26: The effect of the addition o f bov i ne se rum
a lbumin to incubation medi a o n production of
testoste rone In Y.i..Y2 by winter flounder ovarian
fragments i.n response t o ho mologous pitu i ta ry
extract as in Fig. 25 .
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holding one of t he edges and g r adually enlarging t h e o pening
this layer cou i.d be r e moved . The de f olliculated preparation
remaining c onsi s ted o f an i n t act oo cyte surrounded by ill
relatively und isturbed granulosa (follicula r e pi t he l i um)
c e l l layer verified by Observa t i ons us ing a scan ni ng
electron micr os cope (Hi tachi 557 0) .
Groups of 5 fo llicle preparations (e i t he r intact o r
def olliculated) were placed in 12 x 75 mm borosil icate glASS
tube -s containing 0 .5 ml i nc u ba t i o n medium. Tr i p lica te t ubee
were used fo r each d ose . I ncuba t i ons we re c o nd ucted
identical to t hose fo r wi nte r flound er above e x c e pt a t i s - c .
Following i nc ub ation all media were recove r ed a nd either
extracted i mmediately or frozen at _20DC. All f o llicle
preparation s in each assa y were der ived from a s i ng le Ush
and a l l assays were r ep eated with a different f i s h . Results
betwee n a s says i n a given expe riment were always
reproducible, howev er control levels and the maqn i t.udo o f
r esponse varied significantly between fish preventi ng the
pooling of a s s ay s f r om each experiment . A re presentative
as say is therefore shown fo r each e xper i ment .
Ova r i e s from i mmat ur e r a inbow trou t were obta i ned and
used i n a man ner similar t o that for mature fema le s ex cep t;
that ovarian fragments ( 40 -50 mg/tube) utilized for in ili.r.2
i ncuba t i ons were pooled from 6 fish and randomly placed i n
t he t ube s .
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Hormone preparations
winter flounder ovarian fragments were i nc ub a t ed in t he
presence o f either winte r flounder PE, American p laice GH
( isola tion de s cribed on p g . 124) or T . Pi tu i tary ex tract was
used si nce purified wi nter f l ounder GTH preparations are not
y e t ava il a b l e . The PE was derived f rom equal nu mb e r s of
fresh male an d female wi nte r f lound er pituitary g land s
pr e pa r ed i n Ap r il, Ju ne and Aug us t an d used i n i ncuba t i o ns
for t ha t mo nth and the one [0110", ing ( L e . Apr il PE us e d for
April and Ma y i nc ubations) . Pitu i tari es wer e co l lected f ro m
both s e xes t o pro vide a sufficient q ua nt i ty for a ll
incubat ions . The pitui tari es were h omogenize d in 4 volumes
o f incubation media (modified FO so l ution) which was l e ft at
4°C ov e r ni g ht. The ho mog en ate wa s centrifuge d at 13 ,000x G
f or 5 mi nutes at r oom tempera t u re t he next day , the
supernata nt r emove d a nd t he pe l let e xtractod again wi th 2
volumes of i nc ubation media , left for 2 ho urs a nd
centrifuged il6 above to recover t he s upe rnat a nt .
Su perna tants were poole d , diluted a s r equi r ed a nd used
i mmediate l y or f roze n at - 60°C . Test oste r o ne (s teral o i ds l
d i s solv ed in 100% etha no l (gl a ss d istilled) was add ed t o
incubat io n t ubes , warmed at 45°C i n a water ba t h a nd t he
ethanol eva porated und er a stream o f N2 be fore add i ng t he
ovarian fragments a nd inc ub ation media.
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for experiments dealing with rainbow trout, pituita ry
protein fractions were prepared from sockeye salmon since
t he quantity required was unobtai nab le from rainbow trout
and b oth species belong to the same genus. Sockeye salmon
pituitary glands (80 g) were collected from fish caught
commercially i n the strait of Juan de Fuca, BC, Canada ,
during August. Pituitaries were obtained from mixed se xes
since t he r e was no opportunity to sex th e fish . The fish
were approximately 2 months f r om spawning and females (n =4)
sampled had GSIs of abou t 4. Pitu itaries were kept on dry
ice following remova l until t hey could be stored at - co-c . 11
crude PE was derived by homogenizing pituitaries in 4
volumes of Buffer B ( I d l er and Hwa ng 1978) with 3\
aprotinin . The PE was stored at <l DC for 24 hours , f c l Ioved
by centrifug ing at 14,600x G for 1 hour , and collection of
t he su pernatant . carbohydrat.e'-pcor and Con A II prote in
fractions were i s o l ated from the supernatant by affinity
chromatography on Con A (Id ler and Hwang 1918 ). The Co n fI 1
fraction '4a5 r e- run on Con A to reduce any r e s Ldue 1 Con fI [J
cont a mi na t i o n . using a c hum sa l mon mGTH RIA (Truscott ~ a.l -
1986) only 2 .8 nq 1l'.GTH/1J9 Can A I (Le. 0.2 8' of the total)
was measured a f t e r the second pass on Con A. Purified mGTl/
was subsequently isolated from the Con A II f r action by
chromatography on AcA 54, collecting the third pro tein peak
eluted (42 , 000 Mr), followed by an ion exchange
chromatography on dielhylaminoethyl Bio -ge1 A (BloRad ) and
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isolation of th e protein e luting with 0 . 2 M a mmon i um
bic arbona te (I dler !l.t li . 19 7 5a). This mGTH preparation
stimulated c ycl i c adenosine monoph os pha t e and £2 pr oduc t i on
i n i n t a c t rainbow trout ovarian follicles .in Y.i.t.r.Q. and
g erminal v e s ic l e breakd own .in Y..i.tJ.:2 i n p reovu la tory ovarian
fo llic l es from l a nd l oc ke d Atl a ntic s almon . Con A I and Con A
II fractions wer e p laced in d i a l y t i c sacs (8 ,000-10 ,000 Mr
cut-off, Sp ect raPo r) and d ialysed agai nst t rout ba lanced
salt solution f or 48 hours at SoC before they were us ed f o r
i nc ub a t ions . Pro te i n c o nc e n t r a t i on s of t h e Con A I and Con A
I I f ract i ons we re determined by the TeA-Lowry method using
BSA [ p i e r ce ) as a standard .
Sockeye salmon GH i solat ion is descr ibed in Chapter 4
(pg . 124 ) . Testosterone was disso lved in 100% ethanol and
dilut ed i n i nc uba t i on media resulting in a f ina l ethanol
c onte nt o f l ess than 0 .01% .
s ter o i d rlldioi mmunollssllYs
Antisera spec ific fo r El and T (Steralo ids ) we r e ra i sed
i n ma le New Zea land white rabbits injected with El o r T ( 3-
o- c a rboxy -rnethyl) -ox lme conjugated to BSA as described by
I d l e r and Ng (1979 ). The Ab developed for E2 ha d no cross-
reaction with T even at the high concentrations (10 .ug/ml)
uce d i n some ovarian incubations but s i g n i f i ca nt l y cross-
r eact ed with estrone and estriol. The T Ab had no cross-
as
reaction ·., i t h Elf 11 xeuo-ue e cce c e r one or llP-
hyd r oxytestosterone. Trit i ated E2 and T purchased fro. NEN
DuPont were c l e a ned up by pap er chroJllatoqra phy pri o r t o
the i r use as both l ab e l and recovery tra cer . Winter [l aunder
s e rum a l i quot s ( 20 0 o r 5 0 0 Jjl) we r e e xt r act e d twi cE' with
d iethy l e ther. Qva po ra t e d to dryn e s s u nder Nz and
r e c o nst ituted i n 0 .5 ml IOO\: e t hanol . Extrac tion erric lcncy
of serum wa s calcu l a t e d by r e c ov e r y of ad d e d (111 JE2 or ( JlI l 1' .
To ov e rcome t he pos sible int erference of e ithe r e s t r one or
estriol I n de te rmi n i ng serum Ez level s t he etha no l ext r a c t s
were f ur t her c hromatographed on g lass co lum ns (6 x 145 mm)
of Se ph adex LH- 20 (Pharillacia) to s pecif i cally iso l a t e tho E2
fract ion (DeJ ong n ill . 19 73 ) . Incub at i o n me d ia were
ex tracted us ing techniques identical t o thos e (or s e r ue
except that only []1I1Ez wa s added a s s te roid t ra ce r and bo t h
Ez and T recove r ies est i lllated from i t. Chr omatography o r
media e xtr act s on Se phade x Uf- 20 prior to RIA was not done
s i nc e pr e l i mina r y studies i n winter fl ou nde r r e vea t ec that
t here was no dif feren c e be t ween Ez l eve l s wi t h or without
ch romatogr ap hy . In ra i nbow t rou t experiments chromatograp hy
of media extract s on s e phadex LH- 20 t o sepa r a t e Ez traction s
from thos e of e s t rone and estriol showed tha t fol licular
preparations p r odu ced p re do mi na te l y Ez (7 8 \). This ccnr Lr mcu
that Ez i s t he major es trogen pr odu c ed by t he rai nbow t r ou t
ov a r y similar to c onc l us i ons r ea ch e d by Si r e and Depech e
••
(1981). Al l medi a eae recee we re ass ayed d irect an d v a l ues
report ed are ex pressed as EZ"
For RI A, aliquo ts o f t he ethan o l exc rect; in dupl i cate
ve r-e evap o rated und er Hz and r ec on stituted i n 200 #!l RI A
bu f fe r (S iJlp s on a nd Wright 19 77 ) prepared without sod i um
az ide . Tri t i atod E2 o r T (1 0 0 p I ) wa s added . v o r t e x e d , a nd
100 pI o f the appr op ria t e a n t ise ra (E z - 1:6 ,000 dilution o r
T - 1 :3 0 ,00 0 d ilution ) ad ded , vortexed lin d l e tt overnight o n
i ce . The fo llo....i ng day add it ion o f d extran - c oated charc oal
( 60 0 pI ) followed by centrifugation was u s ed to separate Ab-
bou nd f r om f r e e t racer (Simpson and Wright 1977) . An aliquot
(BOO Ill) a dded t o liqu id scinti llat i o n n uid (ReadY -S afe,
Bec kman) was t hen co unted i n a scint i llat i on c ou nt e r
(Packa rd Tri -Ca rb Kod el 300 e ) . s e ria lly d iluted Ez ( 2-500
pg ) or T (1 5-1000 pg ) were s illil a rly carrie d th r ough the
a bo ve p--ocedu xe e t o provide standard curves . Th e log- log i t
weigh ted reg res sion line s for Ez and T, res pectively, had
rls '"' (L998 a nd 0 .986 , slope s o f - 2 . 177 and - 2. 620,
i n t e r .:e pt s o f 3.610 an d 5 .9 2 4 a nd B/ BDS of 37 . 3 and 182.19
pq. Et hano l e xtracts o f t he unknowns se r ia l l y dilutE=,1




The activi ty of se rum E2 binding proteins ....e r-e dete rmined
at two points during the a nnu a I cy cle in winter flounde r by
double equilibrium dialysis similar t o s t ud i e s on
transcortin by Freeman and Idler (1966). Poo led sera of 5
fish from October ( vitellogenic pha se) and April (prc-
spawning) were diluted 10 f old wi th 0 . 9 \ saline solu t i on and
0 .8 rol pipetted i n t o 4 rnm diame t e r d ialys is t ubi ng (1 2 , 000-
14,000 M, cut-off, Spectrapor) which was the n knotted at
b o t h e nds . Control s consisted of sacs conta i ning 0 . 8 ml 0 . 9\
saline o n l y. Sacs (n=3 f o r each treatment ) were p laced in 15
l~ l screw top test t:ubes conta ining 12 ml 0.9% saline a nd
[ 3H) E2 (76,000 dprn; < 1% o f t he lowes t serum E1
co ncentration) . 'rubes were attached to a turntable an d
rotated a t 50 r pm and an ang le of 45° fo r 48 hours at 4°C.
Aliquots f rom t he dia l ysis sacs (100 ~l) were added t o
liquid s c i ntillation fl u id and counted i n a s c intillation
co unter t o determine t he t bound (3HJE2.
Experiments on hypophysectomy a n d ov a r i a n uptake ot
vitelloqenin and v e r y high den sity lipoprotein II
To conf irm hypophysectomy i n winter flounder a study was
under-taken to examine serum thyrox ine (T4 1 levels before and
a f te r t he operation as a criterion for it' s success . Adu l t
"
wi nte r f l o un der (ma les a nd f ema les ) were sham-operated o r
hypop hy s e c t omized acco r di ng t o the procedure o f Campbell and
Idler ( 197 6). F i sh ....ere subsequent ly b lood sampled at 2 o r
1 , 5 and 10 day s intervals pos t opera tion, se rum prepared
and f roze n a s described earlier (pg . 10) . After the l ast
s a mpli ng all the fi sh were killed , t he cran ium exposed and
the presence o r absence of t h e pitu itary c heck e d t o ensure
t hat fish were c omp l ete l y s ham - o pera t e d or hypophysectomized
r e s pec t i ve l y . Se r um T4 levels were measured i n 100 u I serum
s a mp l es f ollowing the RI A p rocedure of Br own a nd Eales
(1977) . Rad iolabelled ( m I l T, with a specif i c activi ty of
125 0 /.lCi //.lq was purchased f rom NEN DuPont . Standar d
so l utions ( 15-1000 pg/ lOO Jtl) were made up from L-T~
(Sigma). The T, Ab ( Calbiochemj was us ed a t 1 :5 ,000 dilution
i n the RIA . A typic al log-logit weighted regression line for
the standard dose-response curve had an r l "" 0 .997, a s lope
o f - 1 . 922, an intercept o f 4 .324 and a 8/8<) of 182. 7 pg . All
serum sampler; from a g iven fish were run in the same assay
t o min imi ze interassay variation.
The presence or abse nce of the p i t u i t a r y gland was
exa mined in relation to ova rian u pt a ke of (111 I] VG and
[1111 jVHDL II In Y..iYQ. Fi s h were hy pophys e ctomi zed or sham-
operated a nd s ucc ess f u l hypophysectomy d etermined as above
by mea s ur e me nt of serum T~ levels 5 day s po st operation .
Afte r 14 days fi s h were i njected i v with either 1.0 mCi
[ 131 I jVG o r [t31I]VHDL IIlkg fish a nd returned to their tanks ;
es
48 hours l ate r fish were killed by decapitation , body and
ovary weigh ts t a ken and 2 gm por t i ons of ovary (dissected
free of the ovarian wall) counted in a ga mma scintillation
counter (Packard 56 50 ) .
statistical anal ys e s
.tmalyses involved analysi s of var iance followed by
TUkey's mul tiple comparisons test (Zar 1984) to determine
significant differences between monthly steroid levels, in
Y..i.tl:Q incubation treatment groups or the ovarian
accumulation of [1)1I lVG or [ U' I] VHDL II in hypophysectomized
and sham-operated fish .
RESOLTS
Seas onal yon adcs omatic indices and serum l evels of
estradiol-17,6 a nd t estosterone i n fem a le winter flounder
The ovaries in win ter Hounder undergo a typical i ncrease
i n size re lative to body weight during trhe a nnual
reproductive cycle (Fig . 27) . The maximum GSl s occur in
March and April immediately preceding the spawning period .
The spawning period of winter flounde r was broadly




Figure 2 7 : Seasona l gonadoSolllatic i ndices for f ema l e
wi nter f lounde r f r Oll conception Ba y ,
Ne....fo und land . Each point re p resents mean ±
SE; (number of f ish ) . Point s without error
ba rs wer e t oo s mall t o be s tiown r c l os ed
symbo ls " prespawned fi sh , open symbols Ie
postspawne d fi s h .
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and the latest evidence of gravid females during repeated
samplings from the conception Bay Iccat Ion .
Serum levels of E2 steadily increase over the a nnual
reproductive cycle to reach t he ir h i gh es t l evels im med ia tely
b e f or e the spawning period after which levels dropped
precipitously (Fig. 28). A significa nt (P <O.05) peak i n
se rum E2 was not ed in November during the vitellogeni c
pe r i od . The associated serum levels of T also i ncrease
p rogressively with t he onset of t he spawning season (Fig .
29) . Notable i s a sign i fican t (p<O .05) peak in T
approximately on e month before spawning , fo l lowed by 11 drop
a nd then a resurgence to the highest a nnual leve ls during
t he mi d - s pawn i ng psrr-Lod , Serum levels of both Ez and T
decreased dramatically a fter the f i s h spawned (Figs . 28 a nd
29) and 5 0 0 #.11 of s erum was requ ired for ext ract. Ion of
suff i cient assayable s teroid f or assay in the RIA . Double
equilibrium dialysis revea led similar levels of se rum E2
bind ing protein in April and October, 7 9 and 78\ of the
added [3H l E2 was bound, respectively .
ov a rian estra4i ol-17P a nd. testosterone respons e s t o
p i tuitllry extract in~ during the pre spawning to
vitellogen! c pha se
Ovarian inCUbat ions were conducted in~ coincident
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Figure 28 : Sea s ona l serum co nc en trations of est r a di ol - 17 ,8
(El l i n femal e \lint e r fl oun der f rom concept ion
Bay , Newf oundland . Fo r s ymbol inf ormat ion see
Fig . 27 . Signi f i c ant diff erence s are discus sed i n
t he t ext . Not e t ha t Ez r eve r s a re pr esent ed o n a
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Figure 29: seasonal se rum concen t r at i o ns of testos terone
(T) in female wi nter flounder fram Concept ion
Bay , Newfoundland . For symbol informati on s e e
Fig . 27 . Significant differences are discussed i n
the text. Note that T levels are presented o n a
log scale .
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rep r-oduc 't Lve c ycle whe n t he most dramatic flu ctuat ion i n
se r u m E2 and T were obs erved . During the pr es pawn ing (Apr i l )
and spa wning (May) periods E2 production was no d ifferent
be t we en c o ntro l s and PE treated groups ( F i g . 30) . Amongst
co n t ro l g r o ups E2 synthesis was much greater du ring the
pre s paw n i n g as opposed to t he sp awning period . I n
postspawned f i s h a s teady increase in E2 synt h esis by
ov a rian fra gments incu bated wit h PE ....as o bserved throughout
the e ar l y vitel l ogen ic ph ase (July-september) . Conve r s e l y, T
pr od uctLo ri by ov a rian fragments i n re sp onse to PE increased
from t he prespawnin g period to reach maximal levels during
the s pawning per i od (May: Fig. 31 ) . Fol l owing spawning and
th roughout the early vitellogenic phase T producti on in
Yitl:2 was l ow.
Th e addition o f increas~ng amoun t s of T (1 0 -] ,00 0 ngjml)
t o o v arian incub a tions in yjj;j;:Q during t h e ea rly
vi t e lloge n i c ph a se demon s t rated a rapid do se re lated
bios y nt hes iR of E2 compared to the con trol after 2 4 h o ur s
(Fi g. 32).
ova rian aro matase re gUl a t i on i n rainboW trout ovarian
fol l icl es b y seexeye salmon p ituitary protein fractions
.in Y.i.k2
In it ia lly, the re spon se by in tact f ollicles of mature
r ai n bow t r o ut t o pr oduc e £2 in the p resence o f either
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Figu r e 30 ~ P r oduct i on of estradiol- l ""a by wi nter flou nd e r
ovarian f ragments In vitro i n re sponse to
h omol og ous pituitary ext ract during t he
pre spawning to ea r ly v ite llogenic phases of t he
repr odu ctive c yc le . Eac h ba r r epresents a mean ±
SE I * so significant ly different f rom
the control (0) a t p<O. 05; nd = no t determi ned .
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Figure Jl : Production of tee t. c st eo-o ne by winter flounder
ovaria n fra gments .ill Y.i!;J.:Q i n r espon s e to
homologous p i t uitary extract as described in the
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Figure 32 : Production of estrad iol -1713 by winter flounder
ovarian fragments in lit.r2 incubateu with
different doses of testosterone during the early
vitellog enic p hase (August ) of the reproduct ive
c ycle , Bars and * as in Fig . 30.
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sockeye salmon Con A I or Con A II w a s examined . In t h i s
expe riment t he Con A I I preparation s ig n i ficantly i ncreased
El l e ve l s above the co ntrol l evels (Fi g. 33). A dose
res ponse was observed at Con A II dos es o f 20 a n d 200 ~g/ml
and E2 leve ls rose to 0 .8 and 1 . 22 n g/ ml r e spec t i vely
compa red t o 0. 08 ng/ ml for the con t rol. Incuba t i ons t r e at ed
.... i t h Con A I were not signif icantly d i f ferent (p>O. 0 5) f r om
the cont ro I level at any of t he doses tes ted .
To estab lish t hat elevated l evels of T increase E2
production diffe rent amounts of T we r e i ncubated wit h intac t
follicles . Testosterone added to t he inc u bation media
dr amat i c a l ly increased the a mount of E2 normal ly produced
(Fig . 34) . Th e doses o f 10-1 ,000 n9 T/ml produ c e d
incrementa l increases in E2 s tatisticdly s ign i ficant from
t he cont ro l leve l.
To dete rmi ne the re sponse by gra nulosa cells t o ex og enou s
T d i f ferent doses of T were i ncuba ted wit h defolliculated
follicles (Fig . 35). Al l doses of T beyond 0.1 p:g/JDl
sig nificant ly elevated E2 production . However , beyond t he
dose of 0 . 1 Ilg T/ml incre llsi ng amou n ts of T ca u sed no
further i ncrease i.n £2 product ion a n d appeare d t o dec rease
prod uction. Although not statist ic a lly s i g nificant high
leve ls of T may inhibit £2 pro duction und e r t hese
condi tions . The l e vel of 1 IJ.g Tlml was chosen f or fut u re
experiments as SUbstrate f{lr aroma tase s i n ce th i s leve l
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Figure 33 : Produc tion of es t radiol - 17fJ b y isolated i ntact
ov ar i a n f oll i c l es fr o. r a i nbo w trou t inc u b a t ed
in~ with dif ferent c once n t rat ions of
socke ye sa l mon pi tu i t ar y protei n ca rbohyd rate
- poor (Con A II or carbo hydra te- ri ch (Con A
II ) fractions . Ea c h bar rep re s e nt s a noun + SE;
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Figure 34: Production o f estradiol-17,G by isolated i nt a c t
ovarian foll icles from rainbow t rout i ncubated
1n tl.t.I3!: with differe nt concentrations of
testosterone. Bars as in Fi g . 33 ; " <=
signif icantly different from t h e control at
p <O. OOS .
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Figu r e 35 : Production o f estradiol -17,tJ by i solate d
d e fo l l icul a ted ova rian fol l i cl e s fr o m rai nb ow
trout i ncuba ted .in Y.i.tJ:Q wi th d iffere nt
c oncen trat i on s of testos t e r one. Bars a s in Fi g .
33; . .. sig n i fi ca n t l y d iffe ren t fro m t he c ont ro l
a t p<O. 0 25 .
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yet provides an excess of exogenous T in the medium
avu i Le b Le for furt h er aeoreat I z a cfcn ,
The fourth expe riment tested t he effect of Con A I and
Con A II o n Ez production by defolliculated follicles
incubated i n the presence of e x o ge nous T at 1 ~g T/ ml as
determined in t he previous experiment (Fig . 35) . The
r at io na l e being that Con A I and/or Con A I I migh t enha nce
the a romatase ac t i v i t y within g ranulosa cel ls resulting in
fu rthe r aromatization of availa b le excqenou e T a nd higher E2
l eve l s . only t he Co n A I preparation ....as ab le to
significant lY elevate Ez production (Fig. 36) . Although. a
dose response is s uggested only t he Con A I leve l of 200
/.lgjml significantly (p<O .025) i ncreased £2 levels to 11 . 7 5
ng/ml r el at i v e to 2 .4 ng/ml fo r t he contro l. All doses o f
Con A I I resulted in 1::2 Le vers n o different from the
control. Assays co nduct e d late r in t he reproduct i ve eyc Le
during mid t o late vitel logenesis (intact f o llicle diameter
>3 mm) demonst rated a diminished effect of the Co n A I
fraction in stimUlating £2 synthesis u nder the above
conditions.
The effect of qrowth hormone on ovarian estradio1-17,6 and
testosterone production .in illI:2 in r ainbow trout and winter
flounder
Two series of ex periments were co nd ucted to test the
1 0)
18 o Control
I!i.'S.'5I eon A I
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Fig ure 36 : Produ c t io n of estradiol -1 7jJ by isolate d
de t o l licu l a t ed o vari an folli cles fron ra in bow
t ro u t i ncu bated .in tit1:sl: wi t h t estosterone
(1 ~g/111l , and d iffe r ent conce nt ra t io ns of
sockeye s a l mon p i t uita r y ca r bo hyd r a t e- p o or
(Con A I ) or carbohydrate- rich (con A II )
fractions. Bars as i n F ig . 33 ; 1\0 "" sign ificantly
d if f erent from t h e c o n t ro l at p<O.025 .
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effe c t s o f GH on o va rian Ez and T product i on in~: 1 )
u s ing pla i c e GH on wi nt er fl o unde r a nd 2 ) socke ye salmon GH
o n r ainbow t r out . I n wi nte r fl ound er 4 as says were do n e in
wh i c h bot h 2 1, 00 0 a nd 42 , 000 Hr toras o f p laice GH wer e
t e s t ed o n ovar ia n fragme nts taken from f i sh du r i ng June-
Aug ust (L e . early vitel logenic ph a s e). It c ould not be
shown that p la i c e GH ( 10 - 1 ,00 0 ng/ ml l af fec ted ovarian Ez or
T pr od uc tio n ( p>O. 05) although i n all cases wi nt e r fl ou nder
PE (0 .25 pituitary equ iva l ent / mI l s i g n i f i c a ntl y (p<O . 05)
i nc rea s e d bath steroids abo ve co ntrol levels .
simi l ar expe dmen t s test ing the effect of sock e ye s almon
GH (1 - 1 ,000 ng/ ml ) o n ovarian fragmen t .i and i nt a c t ov a rian
fo ll i c l e s frolll imma t ur e a nd matur e ca inbow t r out ,
r e s pe c t i ve ly , had no e f f e ct (p >0 . 05 ) . The us e o f s ockeye
sa l mo n .,GTH ( 100 ng / lDl ) cons i s t e ntly s timula ted leve ls of Ez
a nd T significant ly highe r t ha n the controls (p <0.05 ). No
d i ff e r e nc es in ov a r ian Ez o r T prod uct i on we r e o b s erved
be t we en sockeye s a l mon IllGTH ( 10 a nd 1 0 0 ng/ ml ) added a l on e
o r t h e a dd i t ion of s ocke ye sa lm o n GH (10 0 ng / ml) t o mGTH (1 0
a nd 10 0 ng / ml ) dur i ng i ncu ba t i o n of intact f oll i c l e s .
S i mila rly, i ncubates of ova r i a n f oll i c le s i n wh ich s ockeye
s a l mo n GH ( 1-1, 0 00 ng/ ml ) was added a l ong with T { I ~q/mll
we re no different from T (1 Jlqlm l ) a lono i n resp ect to Ez
p r od uction .
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Thyroxine s t a t us as II. cr i ter i on f ox" s uccessful
hy pophysectomy
Hypophysectomy resut t .ed in a dr ama tic re d uct ion of serum
T4 l eve l s whe n compared to sh am- opera t ed co ntrols ( Fi g s . 37
a nd 38 ) . In males T4 levels we r e s ignifi cantly lowe r
(pco , 0 5 ) 3 days "l.ftc r hyp op hy s e c t omy and b y 10 d a y s ha d
r e a c hed the l owe r limit o f detectio n in the RI A. Thy r oxi ne
levels in s ham-ope rated controls a l t ho ugh i nc rea s i ng 3 days
after t he cpez-at.Lon by 1 0 days we r e st i ll within the r a nge
of T4 measure ment s before operation. Femal e T4 l e ve l s
following hypophysectomy a ppeared to ta ke longer t o decr-eas e
but by 5 da ys post op eration they wer e s ignificant ly lower
(p<O. 05) t ha n co nt rols. The T, levels continued to decrease
up to 1 0 da ys similar to the ma l es . However T4 levels i n
f ema l e sham- opera ted cont r ols i nc rease d, an d by 10 days
aft er t he operation wer e significantly h i ghe r t ha n t he l e ve l
be f or e op era t i on .
Et t e ct ot hyp ophys ectomy o n ovarian up take of ( m I l -
v itelloqenin an d (131I] very h i qh de nsi ty lipopro tein II
Hypo phys ectomy significantly re duc ed t he ovaz' Lan uptake
of both [ 1J1I ]VG (Table 5) a nd ( 1l1I ] VHDL II (Table 6) i n
wi nt er f lounder during the ear l y part of the vitel logenic















Fi gu r e 37 : Se ru m thy r oxine levels [mean ± Sf:: (numbe r of
fish)] du ring Nove mbe r i n mal e winter flou nd er
sampl ed at 0 , 3,5, a nd 10 da ys a f ter
hypo physectomy ( 'lor sham operat ion (0 ) . Po int s













Fi gure 38 : Serum th yroxine l e ve l s (data po in t s as i n Fig .
37) during Ja nuary in female wi nt e r flounder
sa mpled at 0,2,5 , and 10 days after
hypop hysectomy ( , ) or sham operation (0).
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Tab l e 5 : ova ria n uptake of [U1 I] v i tel loqen i n o v e r 4 8 ho u r s
b y hy pophysectomized (h ypex l and sham- op e r ated
f emale wi nter flounder during th e ...i d- v i t e llog e ni c
pe r i od (Septembe r- December ) .
Expe rime nt Tr eat ment
(number o f fish)
Ovary count
(c pm/ g )
1. Sh am (6 ) 22 .9 ± 0 .2 3705 ± 293· ...
Hypex (7) 2 . ' ± 0 . 2 1 68 3 ± 171
2 . Sham (e ) 5 • • t 0 .2 · · 2575 ± 193*-
Hyp ex ( 6 ) 3. ' t 0 . ' 10 10 ± 6 2
3 . Sha lll (e ) 1 5 . 8 ± 1. 3 28 9 3 t 190-
Hypex (6) 14. 8 ± 1. 2 2 128 t 137
.. Sham (7) 1 6 . 8 ± 1.. 577 0 ± 702
Hypex ce ) 1 6 . 9 ± 0 .8 419 4 ± 64 6
'gonadosomat i c i ndex , 2da t a pres ented as mea n ± s t andard
error ; *. p <O. OOl, ... p <O.02.
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Ta ble 6: Ov a r ian upta ke o f [ 131 I] ve ry h i g h d en sity
l i p op r ot e i n II ove r 48 hours by hy poph ys ectomi zed
(h y p e x) a nd s ha m- opera t e d female wi n t er flou nder
dur i ng the mi d-vi t e llog enic period (September
- De c embe r ) •
Expe r iment Treatment
(number o f fish)
Ovary co unt
( c p mjg )
L Sh am (6) 22• 9 ± 0. ' 49 0 6 ± 374 *
Hypex (7 ) 2.2 ± 0 . 1 3126 ± ' 6 0
a. Sh a m ( 8 ) 4 .9 ± 0 . 2* 1784 ± 19 3*
Hy pex (6) 3 . 3 ± 0 .' 1 03 9 ± 130
a. Sh a m ( 8 ) 13 . 5 ± 0 .' Sl' ± 49
Hypex (6) 14 . 1 ± LO 8 4 6 ± 61
19ona do s oma t i c index, 2da t a presented a s mean ± s t a ndard
error : * p <O.0 2 .
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VG until the ovary had attained on e half of its eventua l GSI
( L e . GSI :If 15) . Howeve r , t he ovarian u pt a ke of both [13lI )VG
and [131 I]VHDL II were not significantly affected by
hypophysectomy after GSIs of about 16 a nd 13 were atta ined ,
respec t ive ly .
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DISCUSSION
The serum concent ration s of E2 and T coinc i de with t he
g radual incre a s e i n the GSI of !ellale winter flounder over
the an nual r e p r od uc t i ve c yc l e (F iqs. 27-29) . This pattern is
c onsistent with data on o t h e r female t e l co s t s a nd the ro le
t he s e sex s teroids play i n t he proce s s ot vitellog e ne s is
(Mommsen and Wal sh 1988). Howev e r , t he h i gh serum l ev e l s o f
£2 and T immedla taly pr e c eding a nd dur i ng t he s pawni ng
pe r i od , respective l y , are no t as common but have be en
o bs erv e d to varying degrees in b r own b ull head (Burke £t ill .
19 84). red sea b ream (OUCh! tl ill . 19 8 8) and s ea bass ( Pr a t
n li. 19901 . I n gener al , the s y nthe tic ca pa ci t y of t he
win t er f lound er ovary for Ez an d T i n r e s pons e to PE In
YitJ:2 follows t he pattern of s e t-ua co ncentra tions of t he s e
s teroi ds ove r t he p respawning to vitel logenic period (Fi gs ,
30 and 31) . The r e a r e some exceptions and the se are
discussed in r e l ation to seru m level s below.
The physiolog ical sig ni fi ca nc e o f high se rum £2 l eve l s
during the p r-eapa vn Lnq period is pr e s ently not understood .
The leve l of serum E2 bincHng prote in a c tiv i t y i s no
different between prespawning and v i t elloqe n i c fish ruli ng
ou t the possibili t y t ha t mos t o f t he £2 r eport ed in pre-
spaw ni ng fish i s prot e i n bo und (L e . b i oloq i c a lly inert) .
The hepat i c s y nt hesis of VG i s de c reasing as r e fl e c t ed by
'..Ie ru a VG l ev els at thi s tine of yea r (Fig . 7); t he r efor e a
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r o le for E2 in vitellogenesis is not suspected . A mitogenic
effect of E2 o n the teleost ovary at the time of spawning
ha s been s ugges t e d (Fost ier II ill . 1983), but not ex plored .
The sy nthesis of E1 was not st imulated by PE before and
during the spawni ng period (Fig . 30) when serum Ez l ev e l s
are at the ir peak (Fig . 28) . Only o ne study simila r in
approach to the p res en t methodology ha s been reported for
another pleur onectid, p l a i c e , in which ovarian E2 synthesis
by h omo l og ou s PE in ill.l:2 was examined (Yaron and Barton
1980 ) . However E2 production wa s stimulated by PE in a
"v ite lloge n i c " female (with an advanced GSI=27) , although
the proximity t o spawni ng was not reported. The wi nter
flounder ovary ha s co ns iderable aromatization potentia l
during the pz-eapawndnq phase judging from t he amounts o f E2
produced by the control incuba t i ons relat ive t o controls
during the spawni ng and vitellogenic phases. Since t he PE
s t imUlation of ovarian synthesis of T is very strong during
the prespawning phase th i s i s probably the reason f or high
l eve l s of E2. The s ubs t a nt i a l aromatase activity during
prespawning t he r e f o re is probably not l i nked to PE (Le.
mG1'H) which i s in agreement with other in~ s t ud i e s
involving aromatase activity and mGTH i n salmonids (Kagawa
g!!l. 1982, Young fi al. 1983a, t h i s stUdy be low) .
The addition of BSA «2%) to the i ncuba t i on media had a
profound e f f ec t by i nc r e as i ng E2 synthesis by ovarian
fragments in response to PE (Fig, 25) . In fact, BSA was
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requi red a long with PE be f o re a ny s i g n i fi c a n t E
z
p r oduc t i on
was evidenced un like T i n ....h Lch BSA addition on ly slightly
e nha nced pr od uct i on . I t i s known tha t £2 is se nsitive t o
a tm ospheric oxidation a nd o ne ex p l a nation may be tha t under
high 02 concentrations dur i ng in rl.t!:2 i ncubatio n aSA
pr o t e c t s Ez from oxidation. Excess 85A (>2\) ge nerall y
reduced in Yi..t!:2. £2 and T produc tion. At high 85 A
co nce ntrat ions ti s s ue osmolar i ntegrity could be co mpromised
r e sul t i ng i n lowered sex steroid product i o n .
The highest seasona l l e v e l s of T in serum occur red during
the prespa....ning a nd spawni ng periods (Fig. 29 ) which was
coinc i dent wi t h the best response by ovarian tissues to
synthesize T J.n ti.tx:Q (Fig . 31) . These res u l ts suggest a
r o l e f or T during the fina l maturation-ovu l a tion process in
wint e r f lounder. There is e v idence t hat a s hift i n enzym e
biosynthetic pathways from C'8 and C19 to predomi nant ly CZI
steroid production occurs in salmonids as ova r i e s ap proach
fi nal oocyte maturation l e ad i ng to the formation of
progest ogens (Scot t a nd Cana rio 1987). Progestogens are
important f or oocyte maturation in sa lmonids a nd 17a, 20f1-
d i hYd r OXY-4-pregn en-3-one is a n esta bl i sh e d ma tu r a tion
inducing s teroid (Ja labert 197 6, Goe tz 1983 ). I n the
At lantic c roaker (Micropogonias undulatus ) the matu ration
i nduc ing s ter oid ap pears t o be 17a , 2 0/3, 21-tr i hydroxy- 4-
pregnen-3-one (Trant li!ll. 1986) . In wi nt er fl ou nde r the
mat urat ion indu c ing s teroid is no t established b ut other
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p rcqee t cqe ne a long with 17a, 20fj -dihydroxy- 4-pregnen-3 -0ne
are being s t ud ied as possibili ties i n p l a i c e ( P leuronectes
~) and dab (~~) (Canada and Sco t t
1990) . certainly, at least i n win ter f lounder, the C19
steroid pa thway is very active during t he p r es pawni ng period
including f inal ma turation . The r ole of T as a mat uration
inducing steroid should be examined in wi nte r fl ounder .
Production of T .in ill.!:2 is low following spawning a nd
does no t appear to increase wi th the o nset of t he
vitellogenic period (Fig . 31) although ser Um levels increase
steadily (Fig . 29) . The most l i kely e xplanation is that T
being a precursor of E2 is rapid ly co nverted by aroma tase t o
E2 Juring in Yi.tJ:.:Q incubation as was ev idenced in Fig. 32.
Nor mally in vivo the r e would be an opportunity f or T r eleas e
into the b lood as well as T acting as a precursor fo r Ez in
the ovary.
Expe r i men t s wi th r a i nb ow t rout d emons trated that t he
sockeye s almon pituitary Con A I f ract ion is ca pable of
enhancing a romatase act i v i t y in illl:2 i n the r ainbOW t rout
ovarian follicle during t he early vitel loge n ic ph ae.a o f t he
r e pr od uc tiv e cycle (Fig . 36) . A proposed mecha nism fer the
r egUl ation o f sa lmo n id Ez sy nthes is can be g enerated f rom
these results and earlier studies (Kaga wa n Al . 1982, Young
ft.t U. 198Ja). Maturational-type GTH i nduces T s ynthesis by
the t he c a l cells , which in turn is a romatized to Ez by
granulosa cells. The a romatase enzyme, p resent in t he
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granulosa cells , is l i k e l y regulated by a component(s) o f
the Con A I pituitary f raction . On th i s basis mGTH ( L.e . Con
A II) has an indirect affect on Ez sy nt hesis by provid ing l'
produced by t he t he c a l cells as arcnee i e abre substrate .
Endogenous levels of ovar ian aromatase are SUff icient to
produce e levated leve ls o f Ez as observed i n Fig. 3 3. This
explains t he act ion observed i n ma ny s tudies t hat mGTH in
Y..U.1;:Q is ab le to increase E2 sy nthesis by i ntact follic les
(Kagawa .!it gl . 1982 , Zoha r.@.t ill . 198 2 , Young n 2.1. 1983a ,
Van Der Kraak and Donaldson 19 86 , Kanam or i gJ;.!ll . 1988 ,
Swanson n al. . 1987a, Suzuki II iU . 1988b). Alternatively ,
the presence or absence of mGTH made no difference to £2
production by fo llicle preparations co ntain i ng on ly
g r a nul os a cel ls incubated with exogenous T in t h i s study and
others (Kagawa g.t. gl . 1982. Young !it. U . 1983a ) . The s e
results provide good ev idence t hat mGTH is not directl y
i nvo lved in E2 sy nthesis.
The l eve l of ovar ian aromatase activ ity appears to
und ergo a seasonal cycle t hat pe ak s during the mid -
vitellogenic phase a nd decreases t oward spawn i ng t ime in the
ama go s a lmon (Young g.t.!!l. 1983a , Kanamori n.i!l. 1988 ). It
wa s apparent froT~ control levels in t his study t ha t
a romat as e enzyme is present in the granulosa cells o f the
ovarian fol l icle from r a in b ow trout during t he early
vitelloge nic pe r-Led (Fig . 35) . The mecha nism by which Con A
I en han ce s ov a r ian E2 produc tion is not unde rs tood but i t
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may funct ion to increase the aJlaunt o f aromatase. A maxiJlllum
lIJ'1ount of aromatase i s probab ly a t tained by the mid -point of
the v ite llog e n i c pha se since it was found t hat t h e ab ili ty
of Con A I to e nhance E2 d ill.inished once follicle diameters
» Jim were atta i ned .
Established comp o ne n t s that h av e b e e n isolated f r om t h e
Con A I pituitary fraction f r om teleo st fish which could
possibly ha ve some affect on a rceaeese ac tivity are GH
( Komo urd j i a n a nd I d l er 19 79 , Wagn e r a nd acxe c vn 1 98 5 , Id ler
fill. 1989, this s tudy be l ow) , prolact in (Idl e r n ll.
1978, Song uti. 198 8 ) a nd the Con A I Rf 0.5 and 0 . 7
pi tui t a r y proteins i s o l ated us ing preparative PAGE by I dler
a nd So (1987). Growth hormone has been s hown t o various ly
increase ova rian £2 s ynt he s is in :£.1..tl:g i n a number of fish
species (Singh .It AI . 1988 , Va n Der Kraak II i.l . 1990).
However . i n thi s stUdy under simila r in illl:Q conditions
ne ither sallllon i d or pleuronectid GHs were active using
r a i nbow trout and winter flounder ovarian preparations.
respectively. A possible explanation could relate t o s pecies
differences. a lthough r a inbow t r out were used i n th i s study
a nd a no ther study t h at demo ns t rated increased gonadal
synthesis o f bo t h E2 a nd T by GH (S i ngh n Ai. 1988) .
Present l y it is not known what co mpo ne nt of t he Con A I
f r ac tion enhances ova rian a r oma tase .
The use o f serulll T, l evels a s a c ri t e rion f or s uccessful
hypoph ys ectomy in wi nter floun der was parti c ul arl y
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appropriate since removal of t he pi tui tary ( t he source of
t hy roid s timulating hormone) quick ly lowere d T, b lood l e vel s
by 80% with i n 3 days in males and by 73% i n 5 d ay s i n
fema les (Figs. 37 and 3B) . Clearly this techn ique in e ither
sex c ould be used 5 days afte r ope ration to indicate whether
the p itu i ta ry has been successful ly remo ve d . The T, leve l i n
f emales on Day 0 wa s lower t ha n t hat of males r e fl e ct ing
possible dIfferenc es in sex o r season . Eales and Fletcher
(1982) have show n that plasma T, is at its Lowest; level, 2
ng/m l, during December-February in winter flounder . In
addit ion, the decrease in T4 levels in fe males after
hypophysectomy appeared to t a ke l onge r t han i n me t es • This
may a lso be explained by a difference in sex but more
probable i s t he effect of season. The fema les were tested in
winte r when water temperatures were OOC. This wou l d s j c w
metabo lism and reduce the c lea ra nce rate of T, . The T,
level s i n s ham- ope rated females also exhibit ed a diffe ren t
patte r n ove r t he experimental per i od t han t hat fo und i n
males . Female T, levels increased from 6 .1 ngl ml on Day a to
reach a highly significant l evel of 14. 1 on Day 10 unlike
male s where there was no appreciable change. This difference
i s most likely due to samp ling stress which has been
report e d to ele va t e T, i n fish (Bro wn n li. 1978 , Eal es a nd
Fletcher 1982 ) and ag ain must be attributed to differences
i n sex or season since fish were ha ndl ed ident ical ly in both
ex pe r iments .
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The effect o f hypophysectomy in female wi nter f l ounder on
r ad i o i od i nate d VG and VHDL II upt a ke by the ovary conf irms
t he r o le the p itui tary gland plays in requlating uptake of
blood proteins in t o the ovary (Tables 5 a nd 6) .
Hypo phys ec t om y was mor e effect i ve during ea r lier stages o f
oocyte d eve Lc p ae nt; with i ts effect dim i nished as the ovary
developed, b u t not b e fore the ova r y in v lnter flound ':!r
t y pical l y ceases to grow (Le. January- Febr uary) . This
s ugge s ts that whate ver aspect (s ) at the ovar ian uptake
mechan ism tha t t he pituitary i nfluen c e s the ovar y eventually
attai ns a sta t e of develop ment that no l ong e r r equires
pitu i ta ry regUlation .
It mu st be mentioned that ot he r unsuccessful appro a c hes
were a t tempted to exaefne the pi t uita ry control o f yolk
precu rsor uptake. The first e mpl oye d hypophysectomized
r e ae r e win te r fl ou nder i n which pitui tary n e reene e were
replaced by i n j ect i o n wi t h pit ui tary fractions and given
rad iolabelled VG to monitor ovaria n uptake . Although a
s iaU a r techn i que h as been us e d be fo re wi t h crude pituita ry
fract ions (Ng and Idle r 19 19) t h e b ioche mical iSo l ation of
suffici ent q u antit i e s of h ighly purified p itu i t ary f r a ctions
for i 1:. ri.Y.2 e xperime nts made th i s ap p roach imp ra c t i c a l .
Al s o, a n effo r t was mad e t o develop a ho rmon e me diated VG
uptake bioa s s a y .in Y.i..t..r2 u sing iGo lated de f oll i culated
rainbo w t r out ovarian f o l lic l e s . At pre s ent t he lac k o f





P IT UITARY GR01rfll HORMONE ISOLATION
INTRODUCTION
Grow th horm ones have be en iso lated and ch aracte r iz e d f rom
t he pituitary glands of a numbe r of di ffere nt t e l e os t
s pecie s, t ilapia (Sa ro t he r od on I!!2§.U.m!Un.. Fa rme r !tk li.
19 76b) , co ho s al mon (wag ner and McKeo wn 1985 , Ni c o ll g Sll.
1987). c hum s almon (Wagne r and Mc Keown 1985, Kawau c hi n Al.
19 86, I dler ~ 11. 1989) , a epe ne s e ee l (An9.Y.ll.l.A~ .
Kish i d a n li. 1987 ) , ye llowt a il (~ g u i ne gera d iata ,
x eve ec e n ai. 1988) , bonito(~~, Nosa ilt.
U . 198 8 ) , t una(~~. Ka rlya n li. 1989 ), and
Atlantic cod ( ~m2..l1lYA , Ra nd - Weaver i1 li. 19 8 9 ) be s i des
o t her ver t ebrate group s (Singh n il. 1914a , Farner ~ Al.
19 74, 1916a ) . One of t he u nique characteristics t o ellle rge
f r o_ the s e stud ies is the heterogenous nat u r e of GR. I n
tnall1'!lals GH ha s been f ound t o ex i st i n f orms d i fferi ng in
molecular weight (S i ngh !:..t. gl . 1974a ) . net charg e (Lewis ~
li. 1979 ) and wi t h v a rying deg r e es o f g lycosylation (Sinha
a nd Lewi s 1986 , Si nha and J acobsen 198 7 ) .
The ex i s t ence of GH s t r uct ur a l heterogen eity in
ver t eb r a t es may arise due t o t h e diffe r ent b iolog i c a l
a c tiv i tie s GH has be en i nv o l ved wi t h (Arambu r o g.t. ll. 198 9) .
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In f ish GH can i n f lu enc e gr o wt h (Cla r ke ~ AJ.. 1977 ,
Donaldson n Al.. 1979, KOllourdjian and Idl er 1979 , Wag ner
and McKeown 198 5 , Kawa u chi tt y . 1986, R awlIzoe n li .
198 8). metabolism (Don a l d so n n Al.. 1979 . Farb r idge and
Lea t h e r l a n d 198 8 ), seawa ter adaptation in ana d rolDou s f la h
(Komou rd jian Jlt. ill. 19 76 , Clarke g.t.. U . 1 977 , Bolton ~ Ill .
198 7 ) , sex s t e r oidog e n e s is {S I ngh !tl lll . 1988 } and
ant ifreeze protein s y n t he s i s ( Id l er It AJ.. 1989) . Oif f er en t
GH varian ts may be se l e c t i ve l y r e l eased f rolll t he pit u itary
and/or ha v e s pe c i f ic receptors t ha t a ll o ..... r egUl a t i on of
t hese complex p recesses .
studies i nvo l v ing fIsh GH ha ve d eJlonstrat ed molecula r
f C'rms with different n et cha r ge ( F araer .!itt U. 1976b . Wagn er
a nd McKeow n 198 5, Ka wauc h i tt a..l. 1 986, Idle r a nd So 1 987 ,
Kl s h i da II Al . 1 9 87, Idle r tt AI. 1 9 89) a nd a mino acid
s t ruc tu r e ( ...gel lon n. Al . 1988 , s e k i ne ~ li. 1 989) . T he
existence o f e o Le cu t e r- weigh t va riants di ff ering f r om th e
lIono rne ric fo rm (20 , 000-22,000 H,I h a ve b een reported b ut
lack assessment of b i o l ogic a l activity ( Rand- We a ve r .tl il .
198 9 ) or biochemical characteri zation ( Ka wauch i g,.t. tl .
1986) .
One of t he diff i cu l ties d urin g i so lat i on of GH f rom fish
pi t uitary g lands is a reliable tes t with Which to aSSAy
nume rous fractions for biological actiVity . Th e classical
bioassay f o r GH involves repeated injection of pu tat ive
pr epa r at i ons whi l e simUl ta ne o us l y me asuring length and
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veight gai n of large groups of juveni le fish (Cl a r ke II M .
19 77, D ona l d s on ~ ill . 1979, Komourdjian a nd Id ler 1979,
Wagne r and erc xecvn 1985) • Growth pr o motion b ioassays
although def initive req ui r e sUbstant ial amounts of test
material, invol ve e xt ens i ve fish han d ling' a nd are t i me
c onsu m i ng ( 3 - 12 weeks ) .
Gr o w t h hormone from f i sh an d oth e r ve r tebrate groups
e nha nce the p e r iph e r a l conve rs ion of T, t o triiodothyronine
(T3) resulting i n elevated pl a s ma T] l evel s in fish . Th i s
was de monstrated by de Luze and Lel o u p (19 8 4) in t he eel
( AnID!i.!..ll~) using tilapia GH t o enhance [ 125I 1T4 to
[ llSI1T 3 convers ion and i ncrease plasma T] a t 24 a nd 48 h our s
post i nject.ion . Subsequen tly , F a r bridg e and Leathe r l and
(1988 ) showed that chron i c ovi ne GH t r e.at ment elevated
plasma T} in rainbow trout and de Lu z e gt a..!.. (1 9 8 9)
in trod u ced t he enh an ceme n t of [ 12SI] T4 t o [125I 1T, conversion
in eel as a p ot ent i al bioassay for GH . Human GH treatment in
ra inbow trout inc reases both. hepatic S' -monodeiodinase
activi ty and plasma T, levels in a dose de p endent f ash i on as
ea r ly as B hours poat injection (MacLatcby and Eales 1 9 9 0 ) .
Although GH effects on the periphera l conversion of T, to T)
is es t a blish e d i n f ish t h e specificity of th is action
relative t o other fish p i t ui tar y pr otei ns is not known .
Tbe purpose of this srtiudy ....as to i s ola t e salmo n i d a n d
pleuronect id GM from pi tuitary glands for s t udies on ovarian
sex ste r oid p r oducti on i n r ai nb ow t rout and winter flounder .
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To facilitate GH isolation a sensitive, specific and rapid
assay to monitor biological activity was developed . During a
t ypi ca l isolation from sockeye salmon pituitaries the short-
term (24 hour) enhancement of serum T3 in r a in bow trout,
measured by RIA, was used t o monitor isolated fract ions for
GH activity .
MATERIALS lUID METHO DS
F ish
Imrnatun (1+) r a i nbow trout were obtained and held as
described i n Chapter 3 (pg . 77) . Abou t 1 month before
b i oas s a y 50 similar sized fish (75 - 100 g) were transferred
t o iden tical t anks enclosed with opaque black plastic to
minimize disturbance. The s e assay tanks were supplied wi t h
aerated. temperature co ntrolled (lO -1.20C) freshwater
(Neslab , Por tsmouth, NH) under a 12 hour light :12 hour dark
photoperiod . Under these acclimation condi tions f ish were
fed normally up to 72 hours before injection after Which
they were starved unt il b lood sampling was completed .
p i tuitary protein fractionation
Sockeye sa lmon pituitary glands were collected as
d e scr i b e d in Chap ter 3 (pg . 83) . pituitary g lands were
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obtained from mixed sexes of Ame r i ca n p laice caught during
May i n the co mmercial fishery of f the no rtheast coast o f
Ne wf ound l a nd an d l an d ed a t Hant l s Ha rbou r . Pi t uitarie s we r e
kept on d ry i c e fol lowing r emoval unti l they c oul d be stored
at - 6 0"C . Crude PE was derived f rom homog en i z ing pituitarie s
(sockeye salmon-40 g ; plalce -41 r;t, i n 4 vo lumes of Buffer B
(Idler a nd Hwa n g 197 8 ) wi t h J1; aproti ni n (Sigma) I storing
the homo ge na t e at 4"C for 2 4 hours , fo l lowed by c e n trifuging
at 14 ,600x G for 1 hour and co l lecting the supernatant. Th e
Con A I and Con A I I protein f ractions were isolated from
t he PE by affinity c hromatography on Con A (5 x 25 em
column) (Pharmacia) ( Idl e r and Hwang 1978) . T he Con A I
fraction was re-run on Con A t o reduce any contamina tion
from Con A I I ( Ng and Idler 1978a,b) . Fo r soc keye s a lmo n the
Con A I fract ion was f urth e r s ubdiv ided into Con A I >25 , 000
a nd Con A I <25 ,000 Mr fractions by gel fil tration
c hroma tographY on AcA 54 . Two Ac A 54 co l umns we r e j o i ne d in
series ( 2 [ 2 . 6 x 90 em] ) and r un a t 15 ml / hour using
ascend i ng e lution with Buffe r F (Ng and Id ler 1978a ) as
colum n e Luent; , Finally, t h e Con A 1 <2 5 ,000 M; fraction was
SUbjected t o p reparative PAGE ( I d ler a n d So 1987) t o i s ola t e
a ll the proteins prese"'';' s im ilar t o chum sa lm on (I d l e r ~
li . 1989 ) . In the cas-e of plaice t he Con A I f r ac t i on was
subdivided into t hr e e frac tions d e sign ated pe a ks A ( >160 ,000
Mr) , B (45,000- 160 ,000 Hr) a nd C «45 , 0 0 0 Hr> on Ul trogel AcA
44 (2[5 x 82 em] ; r BF Bio teehnics) similar t o t he t e ch nique
12 5
o f Ng a nd I dl er (197Sa). Th e f rac t i on re f er re d t o as Con A I
peak C «45 ,00 0 Mrl wa s chromatog r a phed on AcA 54 yiel di ng a
profil e that was poo led t o g i ve f r actions lab e lled F I , F I I
a nd F II I . The F II fr action was r e -run on AcA 54 t o
de termin e the e x tent of cross -cont amin a t i on after p o oling .
Re-chromatog raphy of t he F III fracti on was c o n duc t e d on a
s i n g l e 2 .6 x 9 0 em AcA S4 column because of small s ampl e
s i ze under t he same conditi o ns us e d previously f or the
dou b l e ACA 54 c olumn s . Pre parative PAGE was used t o iso lat e
al l the p r ote i n s present i n the F I I and F I I I frac tions
ident ica l t o so ckeye s a l mon a bove . All c h romatograp h y step s
and preparat i ve PAGE were c o nduc t e d at sec i n a co l d r oom.
The i ndiv i dual p ituitary pr o t eins i sol ated on pre para tive
PAGE were i de nt i fied b y t he ir Rf on nat ive PAGE as d e s cribed
i n Chapter 2 (pg . 11 ) with the only cha nge being a 7 .5\
runn ing gel (7 .5% ac r ylamid e : 0.2% N,N' -met hylen e
bisacr yl a mide) a nd a 2 .5\ s tacking gel ( 2 . 5\ a c ryl am i de :
0. 62% N, N' - methylenebis acrylamide) . Dena tu ri n g SOS PACE on a
uni f orm 15 % ge l f ollowed the met ho d out l i ned i n Cha pte r 2
(pg . 12) using s ample buffe r with and without the a d dit io n
of 2 -ME. It was not ed t ha t t wo stand ard prot e ins
gl y c e r a l de h yde - 3 - phosp hate dehydrogenas e (36 , 0 0 0 Mr) a nd eg g
al b umin (4 5 , 000 Mrl d o not run as d i scr e te ba n d s und e r non-
reducing c o ndi t ions a n d were not used in Mr cal culat i ons .
Am ino acid sequence ana l ys is was performed on a gas - p hase
amino ac i d s equenat or (Model 470A, Applied Bios ystems ) at
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th e Prot e i n sequ e n ci ng Facili ty, Departlle n t of Me cUca l
Bioc he. is try , Uni v ers i t y of Calgary . Protein co ncentr ation
was d e t et'JIi n ed using t he pie r ce coomassie p rot e i n assay
reagent and BSA s t andard . Al l pituitary p r ot ein f r act i ons
were diluted i n 0. 9\ s a l i ne for in jection.
Development o f qr o vth ban ana b i oassay
I n t he first e x per i me nt a group of 50 r ainbow trout were
a naestheti z ed wit h 2-phenoxye t hanol ( 0. 4 ml/ l ; Sigma), and 8
were blood sampled t o provide a 0 hour co n t rol group . Blood
(0.5 mi l was withdrawn b y syringe f rolll ca u d al vessels .
t rans f e rred t o 1.5 al polypro pylene :mi cro t est tubes
(BtoRad) and seru m prepa red as des cribed p r evious l y. T h e
r ee i n i ng f ish were inj e c t ed i p wi th soc ke y e sa l.mon PE (0.5
p i t ui ta ry equ ivalents/lOo pI/ f i sh) u s i nq a q1l s s mi c r o lit e r
sy ri ng e (Hamilton , Mode l 710n ) . At 2 ,4, 6, an d 2 4 hours af te r
i nj ec t i on 7 - 11 t'ish wer e removed , anesthe tized a s above and
b lood s allpl e d.
Th e second ser i es of expe r imElnts u sed 2 or 3 group s of 15
r ainbow trout eac h, 1 as a co ntrol (0. 9\ sal ine ; 100
Jl]/ fish ) and l or 2 tes t gro u p(s) . The soc k eye s a lmon Con A
I and Con A II f r act ions were tested at 0 . 5 pi t u i t ary
eqat v e re ncey a.oc 1!1/fis h , and b ovine thyroid sti mulati n g
hcre otte (Sigma ) a t 15 Jl9 /100 J,l.l/ f ish . The exper i menta l f ish
were subdue d before cap t ure by i nfusing 2- p henoxyetha nol
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i nt o the t ank t o g iv e a conc e ntra t i o n of 0. 04 mill af te r
which they c ould be easily netted and transferred to a
stronger conc entration of anaesthe t ic (0 . 4 til /I ) before ip
i nject ion. At this time t hey were a lso co lour taqged ( Floy
Tags , Seattle, WA) for identification . Twenty-four ho urs
af t er inject ion fi sh were ene estnec Lzed as above lind blood
s ampled . Fish used in o ne bioassay were used ag ain after a J
week per i od under acclimation conditions .
The t hird group of experiments evaluated th e different
individual p roteins f r o m t he sockeye salmon Con A I < 2 5, 000
Hr fraction ( 10 or 12 ~g/lDO .ul/fi sh) i so l a t ed by
preparat ive PAGE. Two groups of 10 ra inbow trout ....ere used
i n each bioassay, a con t ro l and test grou p . Fish were
anaes thetized , i n j ected and blood sampl ed a s above .
Th e f our t h experiment tested different dos es of purified
s ockeye sa l mon GH (3 . 65, 5. 48 , 7. 30 , 8 .43 a nel 10 . 96 ~g/ 1 0 D
~l/fish ) . Two or 3 qr ou p s of 1 5 rai nbow trout each were
u sed, a control a nd 1 or 2 test qroup( s ) . F i sh were
a naesthetized, i n j ec t ed a nd blood sampled a s above .
SIH:Ult T3 l evel s were measured i n 2 00~.l se ru m samp l es by
the RIA procedur e of Bro......n and Eal es (197 7 ) . RadiolabeUed
(l 2'5 I ) T] with a specif ic act ivity of 1110 J,J. Ci j JJ, g was
p ur ch a s ed f r om NEN DuPon t. In the T3 RIA L-T1 (Sigma) wa s
used as t he standard (7 8 - 10, 0 0 0 P9'/ lOO JJ, l) and the T]
antisera (Calchemical J diluted at 1: 40 , 000 . A typical Lcq-
l oqi t we i ghte d regressio n line [or th~ standard dose-
"8
response curve had a r = 0.99 , a s lope of -1 . 74, an
intercept o f 5.13, and a 8/Bo of 88 1 pg . Al l fish in a
particular bioassay were analyzed in t he same RIA .
Both the Rf 0 .20 (20-400 "9') and 0 .32 proteins ( 10 - .. c n
09) we r e assayed i n a chum salmon prOlac t in RIA set up as
d escrib ed i n Song ~ U . ( 1988 ).
The preceding bi oassay used to moni tor bio l ogi c al
activity du ring the isolation o f GH from s ockeye salmon was
a pplied during the fractionation of p laice p i t uita r i es .
Routi ne l y each bioassay consisted of '2 or 3 treatment
groups , a co ntrol a nd 1 or 2 test group(s ).
Statistical an alyses
oifferences between test gr o ups we r e det e rmined by either
a t test (2 groups ) or analysis of v a r i ance f ollowe d by
TUkey 's mUltiple co mparison test (3 o r more groups ) to
ident ify groups significantly different from the control
CZar 19 84) . I t was found that the control l e v el s of T,
v aried significantly between assays (p <O. 001 ) and in or der
t o compare different pituitary prot e ins use d in separate
assays a re l ative potency (mean T, l e vel i n t e st group/me an
T] level i n control ) measu re was used (Hubert 1980 ) . To
correct for non - con stant variance amongst the responses t o
d i ff erent doses of sockeye salm on GH a l ogari t hmic
transfo rmat i on (base el of t he serum T] values were made
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b e fore the mea ns an d rat io of t r eat e d and c ont rol groups
were calculated . The st a t i s tica l significance (slope>OI
p<O.05) of the l og-l i near dose response reg ression equat i on
was t ested by analysis o f variance CZa r 1984 ) .
RESULTS
Sockeye sal mo n growth hormone isolation
In the first exp eri me n t sockeye salmon PE was tested for
it's abi lity to affect serum T3 Ieve Ls over a 24 h ou r
period . A schedule of sampling within the f irst 24 hour s was
d e v i sed tt.l determi ne the early p at t e rn of se rum T] response
t o soc keye salmon PE in rainbow t rout . I t wa s evident tha t
serum T] levels in rainbow t r out i nc r e a s e sig nificantly by 6
h o ur s following i nj e c t ion of sockeye salmon PE and are still
i ncreasing by 24 ho u r s (Fig . 39). Th ese observations
suggested 24 hours would be a p ractica l time i nt e r va l
b etween i njection a nd bloed sa mpling allowing serum TJ
l e vel s t o i nc r e ase sUbstantially . A 24 hour period betwee n
inject ion and blood sampling was adopted for all f u rther
experiments .
The second series of a s s ays were de signed t o determine
h o w sp ecific amongs t othe r pitu itary pr ote ins t he serum Ts
r e s pons e was . Fr om earlier stud ies (Komourdj ian and Id ler















Figure 39 : The effect of s ockeye s a l mon c r u de pituita ry
ex tract (0. 5 p ituitary equ i val e n t s/ f i s h ) o n serum
triiodothyron i ne levels (mean ± SE) a t different
t i me intervals ove r a 24 hou r period in rainbow
trout . St ati s tical signi ficance re lative to
c ontro l (0 h) I * :s P<O.004i t he other sampling
times were not dif ferent .
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being a non -glycoprotein would reside in t he Con A I <25, 000
Mr fraction . It was established t ha t only the con A I
<25 , 000 M
r
f r act i on relative t o t he other p i t u ita r y protein
f ractions a ll t e s t e d at 0.5 p i t uita r y equ i v alents / fi sh hud
the ability to significantly elevate serum T] a f ter 24 hours
(F igs. 40 and 41 ) . Bovine t h yroid stimulati ng hormone was
i nact i ve i n the assay.
Su bsequently, a ll the sockeye salmon Co n A I <25,000 Hr
pituitary p r ot ei ns individually isolated o n preparative PAGE
were t est ed to determine whlch protein(s) we r e bioactive.
only t he Rf 0 .32 a n d 0. 46 proteins significantly elevated
serum T3 a t a dose of 10 /.lg/fish (Table 7). The R f 0 .32
prot e i n was more potent in e l e vating T] wi t h a relative
p ot enc y of 3. 2 7 compared t o the Rj 0 .46 protein at 1 .89 .
F rom semi- quantitative n a t i ve PAGE a nalysis, based on
s tain ing intensity , t he R f 0 .32 protein wa s the mo s t
p r ominent p rotein in the sockeye sa lmon Ca n 1\ I <25,000 Mr
fract i on. Sodium d o decyl su lfate PAGE analysis of the R,
0 . 32 prot e i n r es ul t ed i n separation of two proteins with MrS
of 2 1,000 and 21,500 (Fig. 42, l ane .8J. The N-T sequence of
t he fi r s t 2 5 amino acids of t he Rf 0 .32 protein are:
I l e/Me t-Glu-As n- Gln-Arg-Le u- Ph e - Asn- I l e-Al a-Val-As n/ Se r-Arq-
Val-Gln-His-Leu-His-Leu- J.eu-A l a~Gln-Lys-Met-Phe wi t h two
amino acid r e s i due s at positions 1 and 12 . The Rf 0.32
protein is her eaft e r re fe rred t o as sockeye sa l mon GH. The
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Figure 40 : The effect of sockeye salmon carbohydrate-poor
(Can A I ) <25 ,00 0 Mr a nd oa r-bchydz-atie -cr-Lo h
(Con A II) fractions tested a t 0 .5 pituitary
equ ivalents/fish on serum triiodo thyro nine
levels (mea n + SEl i n rai nbow trou t 24 ho urs pos t;
injection . Statist ical significance r elative to
the control , a = p-~ O.0 5, b '" p>O.05 .
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Fi gure 41 : The effect of sockeye sa lmon carbo hydr ate-poor
(Con A I) <25,000 Mr and Con A I >25,000 Mr
frar: tions t ested as i n Fig . 40 .
13 4
Table 7: The effect. of different sockeye salmon carbohydrate
- poor <25 ,000 Mr pitu i tary proteins , i s ola t e d b y
preparative po lyacrylamide ge l electrophoresis,
o n s erum tri iodoth~rronine elevation i n rainbow
trout 24 hours post injection.
Re l a t i ve Mobility Dose Relative Potency Statistical
( ~g/ f i sh ) Significance
0 .20 1 0 1.33 ns'
0 . 32 1 0 3 . 27 p <O .OOl
0 .46 1 0 1.89 p<O.02
0 .59 1 0 1.46
0 . 7 0 10 1.00
0. 79 1 2 1.03
0.85 1 2 0 .93









Figure 42: Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis of 10 ~g of sockeye salmon growth
hormone (lane A) and 15 ~g of the SDS -7 (Sigma)
protein standards (lane ») . The Mr (xI,OOO) of
each standard is indicated by an arrowhead.
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immat ure r ai nbo w trout after 24 hours was tested at various
concentrations ( Fi g. 43). All co ncent rations above 3 .65 /l>g
significantly ele va t e d serum T] above t he co ntrols (p <O. 05) .
The lowest dose of J . 65 JL9 al though ha ving a higher serum T]
l ev el than the control was no t signif icantly different
(p>O.05) . Serum T1 l e v el s represented a s l og r elati ve
potency i ncreased wi th i ncreasing amounts of socke ye salmon
GH a nd t he log-linea r dose -response e quation is log '{ -
O.l1X + 10g0.23 (p <O.05) ( Fig . 4J , inset ) .
American plaice growth hormone i s o l a t i on
It was esta blished using pla ice PE that t he b i oa s s ay
based on serum T1 e levat ion in immature rainbow trou t
r es ponde d indicating its suitability t o monitor GH isolation
from plaice pituitaries (Fig . 44) . All SUbs equent f r actions
from plaice p i t uitaries were t e s t ed similar l y.
Begi nning with the plaice Con A I fractions on ly the Con
A I peak C fraction was a ct ive in the bioassay ind i c a t ed by
s e rum T3 levels significantly higher than the co ntrol (Fig .
44). The fract ions F I, F II and F II I r e SUlting f r om AcA 54
ch romatography of t he plaice Con A I peak C f raction (F ig.
4 5) had a r ange of MrS wh i ch can broadly be des i gnate d
>43 , 000, 43,000 and <43 ,000 r espect ively; the F II being t he
major fraction . Re-chromatography of the F II and F I II
fracti ons sepa rately on AcA 54 revealed e s s e nt i all y one pe ak
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Figure 43: The effect of different doses of sockeye salmon
growth hormone (GH) tested as in Fig. 40 .
statistical significance relative to the adjacent
control, a '" p<O . 05, b = p>O. 05 . Inset is the
log-linear dose-response relationship between
different doses of purified sockeye salmon Gil and
serum triiodothyronine levels in rainbow trout 24
hours post injection representod as log relative
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Figure 44 : The effect of plaice crude pituitary extract
(pPE I 1 pituitary equivalent/fish) and
carbohydrate-poor (con A I) peaks A, Band C (1. 5
pituitary equivalents/fish) on serum
triiodothyronine l e vels (mean + SE) i n r a i nb o....
trout 24 hours post i nj e ct i on . statistica l
significance re lat ive to the adjacent control ,
a "" p <O .O S ; b <:' p>o.os.
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Figure 45 : Ge l f il t r a t i on ch romatography of p laice
carbohydrate -poor peak C (293 mg) on Ultroge l AcA
54 monitored for a bsorbance . Da sh e d rf ncs
demarcate f rac t i o ns pooled as F I , F II and f
III . Void volume (Va , 70,000 M,l indicated by
arro w While MrS (xl,OOO) ac r o s s th e profile are
i ndicated by arrowhea ds along t he t op .
14.
of 42 ,000 "r for the F II (Fig . 46A), a nd three peaks fo r
the F' III, 33,000, 20,000 and 13,500 H, respectively ( F i g .
46B) . No appreciable co ntami nation of t he F I I or F III
fractions wi t h components of the other .fract ion was evident .
The F' I , F I I , and F III fractions were tested and both t he
F II and F I II contained almost e quiva lent biological
act ivity, determ i ned from the bioassa y (Fig . 47 ) . The F I
fraction was not active .
The F II a nd F II I fractions wer-e SUbjected t o
preparative PAGE a nalyses and the i nd ':.v idual proteins
comprising t hese t wo fractions we re isolated. I n t he F Ill
f r act i on 6 major prote i ns with RfB 0 .16, 0 .22, 0 .37, 0 .49,
0 . 65 and 0 .77 were f ound . From th i s g r ou p a l l t est ed a t 15
~g/fish on ly t he R, 0.22 protein was significantly h i ghe r
than t he cont rol (Fig . 48 ) . The F II fraction c onta i ned t ....o
pr ot e i ns ....ith R,S of 0 .22 and 0.28 both of ....hich
demonstrated significant b i olog i c al activity (Fig . 49). The
Rf 0 .2 8 protein although contamina ted ....ith a sma ll amou nt of
the Rf 0.22 p r o t e in (see Fig . 50 be low) was conside red to be
active i n the bioassay (Fig . 49) . Fo r comparison the F I II
Rf 0 . 22 protein a nd t he F II Rf 0.22 pro t e i n wer e tested at
15 #g/ fish in the same bioassay, and a lthough t he F II
protein appea rs more potent t here is no significant
difference between t h e t wo (Fig . 49) . Yields of the F II Rfs
0.22 and 0.28 , and Fi ll Hf 0 . 22 proteins wer e 1, 170 , 103 a nd
95 #9/9 wet pituitar y respectively.
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Fi gure 46 : Re - c hr omatog raph y of a liquots of plaice ( AI t' II
(52 mg) a nd (8) F III ( 19 mg) fractions on
Ul t r o g el Ae A 54 a s i n Fig . 45.
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Figure 47 : The effect of plaice F I , F II and F III
frac tions (J pituitary equiva lents/fish) on serum
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Fi gure 48: The ef fect o f pl a i c e F II I frac tions (1 5 JIg/ f i sh )
o n serum triiodot hyroni ne levels i n rainbow trout
as in Fig . 44 .
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Fi g ur e 4 9 : The effect of plaice F II RfS 0 . 22 an d 0 . 28 , and
F III R, 0 . 22 pr oteins ( 15 ~g/ fish ) on serum






Fi gu r e so: Dens itomet ric sca ns of pl a i ce F II Rf 0.22 (20
ltg / scan A) r R, 0 . 28 ( 25 ~g;scan B) and F II I R,
0. 22 (1 4 ~g ; scan C) on nat i ve PAGE. Arr owhead s
i nd i c at e t he 2 relative mobili t i es (Rjs )
observed .
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Electrophoretic ana l yses on na t ive PAGE o f bo t h t he F II
RIO .22 and F III Rf 0 .22 proteins indicated s i ng le
homogeneous band s, howe v e r the F II Rf 0.28 co ul d not be
completely separated f r ee of the F I I Rf 0 . 2 2 prote in (Fi g .
50). Sodium dodecyl su lfate PAGE r e vea l ed t hat MrS were
depe ndent on whether t he prote in samples we r e reduce d (F i g .
51 ). Unde r non- r e d u c i ng conditions (i . e. sample b uffer with
no 2-ME) MrS were h i gher f or all proteins compared t o
red uced condit ions when 2 -ME wa s i nc luded in t he s amp l e
buf f er . The F II R, 0.22 and 0.28 prote ins ha d i den t i c a l MrS
of 2 1 ,000 (Fig . 51 , l a ne ~ a n d .m wh i l e the F III Rf 0.2 2
prcee I n was 20 ,000 (F ig . 51 , l an e ID under non -reducing
conditions . Following rcduct i on th e F II Rf 0 . 22 and 0 .28
proteins yie lded similar major band s a t 16, 000 M
r
(Fig . 51 ,
l ane !;! a nd £) while the F III R, 0.22 protein ga ve a single
ba nd at 15 , 0 0 0 M
r
(Fig . 5 1 , lane ~l .
Am ino-terminal amino acid sequences were made on the
HI 0. 22 prote ins from the F II (42,000 Mr ) a nd F I l l
« 3 3 , 0 0 0 Mrl fractions represe n ting the maj or biologi cal l y
active components of each molecular weight range . Twenty-
n i ne cf t he f i r st 30 N-T ami no acids we re d e r ived f or the F
III Rf 0 .22 prot ein wh ile only 19 of t he f i r s t 2 0 were
possi b l e f rom t he F II Rf 0.22 protein (Fig . 52) . Bot h
protei ns ha d completely identical ami no ac ids at each




Figure 51 : Sodium dodecyl sulfate p o l y a c r y l a mi d e ge l
e lectrophoresis und e r non-re duc i ng (A- D) or
reducing conditions (a-d ). In each case 1 5 /Jg of
t he SDS-7 (Sigma) protein s tandards ( lanes A,d) ,
7 ~q of FIll Rf 0.22 (lanes B,a), 8 jjg of F II
Rf 0 .28 (lanes C,b) and 5 jjg of F II a , 0.2 2
(lanes D,e) were used. The Mr (xl ,OOO) of each
standard are indicated by arrowheads .
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F II s e r 1- Va l - Gl y - Va l - As p - Gl u - Se r - Ph e - Ar g - Ar g ' O-
Asn l1_Ty r _Gl u _Leu - Phe -Ala- X- Phe- Lys - L y s20
FIll : sc r1- Va l - Gl y - Va l - As p- Gl u - Se r - Ph e - Ar g - Ar g 10-
Asnll-Ty r-GlU -LeU-Phe-Ala -X -Phe-Lys-Ly s20-
Asp 21- Met- HLs -.Ly s - VaI - G1u - Thr-Ty r - Leu-Th rJ°
Figure 52 : Amin o-terminal amino acid sequence s of the p l a i c e
F II and F III relative mobility 0 . 22 prote ins. X
r e pr e sent s a n und etermined amino acid .
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DISCUSSION
The u se of a b ioassay dep enden t u po n inc r ea s es :';'n serum
T) l e ve l s in immature rainbo w t r ou t has been successfu lly
emp loye d to monitor biologica l a c t i v i t y d ur ing GH isolation
f r om sockeye sa lmon pituitary glands. Only prote in s de rived
from the Co n A I <25 ,000 M
r
fractio n were active in th i s
bioassay, with sock eye s a l mon GM (R j 0.32) the most
e f fective protein i ncreasing serum T) l e ve l s more t ha n
three- fold compared to the control group after 24 h our s
(F igs. 39 -4 1). The other bloac tive pituitary protei n i n t he
Co n A I <25,000 Mr fraction, R, 0.46 , was of l owe r potency
and quant ity relative t o sockeye sal mon GH (Table 7) . The Il,
0 . 46 prote in is probabl y an o the r mi nor f o r m of Gil similar t o
GHs wi t h Rf 0.44 -0 .4 5 previously reported i n co ho (Wagner
a nd Mc Ke ololn , 198 5) and chum salmons (Wa g ne r an d McKeo wn
19 85 , Wagne r tl 21. 198 5 , Idler and So 1987 , I d ler tl ~l .
1989) . In a l l t he s e s t Udies multiple forms of s a l mo n GH ha ve
s imilar but disti nc t RIS which is consisten t wi th the
mUltiple salmonid GH molecUlar structures that ha ve been
described (Agellon £t li . 1988, sekt ne g1 aj . 1989 ) .
The can A I <25,000 Hr protein wi t h t he l owe st mobility,
Rf 0 .20, has been identified as sockeye salmon prolac t in by
i ts pa r a llel cross reaction i n the chum s almon prol a c t i n RI A
a nd is not active i n the assay . As well, the Con A II
fra c t i on c onta i n i ng mGTH a nd expected to c o nt a i n SOCKeye
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s a l mo n thyro id st imulat i ng ho rmo ne, a nd bov i ne thyroid
stimulating ho rmo ne were a lso inactive in t h e bioassay .
The s e resul ts establish the s pecificit y o f this b i oa s s ay fo r
i dentifying salmonid p i t u i t a r y GH e xclusive of other
p itu ita ry ho rmo nes .
The sockeye sa lmo n GH isolated in the present study wi th
Rj 0 .32 on na tive PAGE appears t o co nsist o f a mix tur e of
t wo fo r ms of GH d i f f ering slig h t ly i n Mr as evidenc e d by SDS
PAGE (Fig . 42) and ami no ac id s equence substitutions a t
position 1 and 12 (pg . 131) . This sequence wa s loot
homo l og o u s wi th comparable N- T sequences fo r c hum salmon GH
(Idler n .iU. 1966, Kawauch i n al . 1 9 8 6 ). It also h a d
h omologi e s of 95 a nd 87 .5% fa r chum sa l mon GH I and II
(Sek ine g1 gl . 1989) and 95 and 92 .5% for rainbo w t r o ut GH I
a nd II (Agenon !ll li. 1988) c-DNA ami no a cid sequences,
respectively. Growth ho r mone heterogene i ty involving Ile/ Met
a t position 1 a nd As n/ Se r at position 1 2 have be e n
p rev iously r eporte d amongst Oncorh ynchus sp . (Age 11 o n II aj .
198 8, Sekine tl M . 1989 ) . It was found t ha t Ile a nd Se r,
a nd M£!t and As n occu r separately in GH I an d GH I I c -DNA
amino acid sequences r e s pe c t i vely .
The sock e ye sa lmon GH produc ed a dose r esponse i n t erms
of serum T3 e levat ion i n ra inbow t rout 24 ho urs p ost
inject ion (Fig . 43 ) . A log- linear increase in se r um T3 was
f ound a t doses betwe e n 3 .6 5 a nd 10 . 96 /Jo g/fish . I n ou r
bioassay the lowes t d os e of sockeye s almon GH t e sted that
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produced a sta t istically s ig nificant e levation i n se r um T}
'Was 54 .8 "gig fish assuming an average of 1009 per fish .
This compares we ll with a study by de Luze tlli. (1989 )
us ing a teleos t GH in whi ch the lo west dose o f tilap ia GH
i nfl ue nc i ng the (125JT]/ [125 JT, ratio was 45 .4 ng/ g fish (2 2. 7
ng/g fish x 2 inj ectio ns ) . 'The sensitivity o f our bi oassay
{L e . 54 .8 ng GH/9 ~i.sh l is well with i n the typ ica l range o f
10- 1, 000 ng piscine GH/g fi sh ut i li zed in pre vious growt h
promotion bioassays (Donaldson !ll: li . 19 711 , Koaourdj Ia n and
I d l er 1979 , Wagner and McKeown I985 ).
This bioassay was sens itive , specific and ra pid, and
facilitated the scree ning or numerous f r ac ti o ns originat ing
f r om a typical pituitary fra ctionation s cheme. It cou ld al so
be us ed t o compare potencies of purified preparations. wi t h
a 24 hour i nt e r val between i nj ec t i on a nd blood sa mpl I nq a
typical biollssay cen be comple t ed i n 3 da ys . 'I'he TJ RIA
system (Br own and Eales 1977) i s desig ned t o assay la rge
numbers of serum sampl es .
carbohydrate-poor prote ins were a lso isol a ted from
American plaice pi t ui t a r y glands that. exhibit GH bi olog ic al
act iv i ty i n the GH bioassay prev i ously used to isolate
sockeye s a lmon GH (Fig. 44). Based on gel fi ltration
chromatography t hese GHs originate from two Mr regions ,
42,000 (F II) and <33, 000 ( F I II ) , i n thei r nat ive state
(Fi gs . 45 and 46 ) . The 42 ,0 00 M, r eg ion y i elded t wo [ a rms of
GH t ha t differ in t e r ms of quantit y and net charge iSS
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ev i denced by oec I v e PAGE, a ml:ljor variant with R, 0 .22 a nd a
lesser variant with Rf 0 .28. The <33,000 Mr r eg i on pr oduced
a single GH species with Rf 0 . :22 identical to the majo r
42,000 Mr variant (Fig . 50) . Upon SDS PAGE wi t hout r eduction
both Gil variants f r om t he 42,000 M
r
region gave MrS o f
21,000 wh ile the GIf f rom the <33,000 Mr r eg i on was 20 ,000 Mr
(Fig. 51) . These MrS are typical of monomeric vertebr ate GHs
(Le wis fi gl . 198 0 , Farme r llll. 1974, 19 7 6a ) . It is
su ggested t hat proteins maki ng up t he 42, 000 H
r
region are
GH dimers since upon SOS PAGE the y gave 21,000 M
r
peptide s .
A Hr of 20 ,000 for the Rf 0.22 pept i de from the <33,000 M.
region probably represents a GIf monomer i n i ts na t ive state
corresponding to the second peak i n Fi g . 465 .
An unusual N-T a mi no ac i d sequence i de nt ica l f or bo t h the
42, 000 a nd 20, 000 Mr R, 0 .22 forms was found (Fig. 52) .
comparisons wi t h complete GH sequences f rom other fi sh
species (Agellon g.t li . 1988, xeve ec e u il. 1988, Homot a ~
!!.l. 1988a , b, Ka riy a ~ aj , 1989, Koren gt li . 1989, Lorens
~.i!l. 1989 , sektne ~ Al . 1989) indica ted t ha t t he pla ice
N-1' s equence obtained i n t his study did no t match . Howeve r ,
there i s a 30 amino ac i d match r eg i on nea r t he C- T e nd of
t hese fish GH sequ ences that va ries betwe en ami no adds 130
and 196 depending on t he s pecies . Homol ogies within this
matc h region for the pl a i ce GH se quen ce a r e 80% ( red sea
bream, Homota ~ li . 1988a , t un a, Kariya g!, ll. 1989) , 76.7%
(yellowtail, xava aoe n li . 1988 ) , 73. 3% (coho salmon,
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Nicoll g.t U . 1987 , rainbo... t r ou t GH I and GH I I, Agellon tl
ill. 1988, chum sa lmon GH I and II, Sekine .!ll tl. 1989). 70\
(Atlantic sa lmon, ~ lill.1u:, Lorens it .ill. 1989). GO,/;
(floUndE'r, paralichthys~, Ha mat a Jll sll.. 1988b ) and
50 \ (carp ,~ ca rpio , Koren gt lio 1989). These
prote i ns are identified as plaice CHs and represent good
evid ence for different OH molecular mass forms in t his
teleost. .
Th,! N-r amino acid sequences for t he 4 :2 , 000 and 20.000 H,
Rf 0 .22 forms of p laice Gli obtained in this study are
unusue t but can readily be ex plained by reference to the
mammalian literature. The structure t hat is consistent with
t hes e fi ndi ngs is the e nzymically cleaved varian t of hu man
GH that ha s been isolated from p i t u i t a r i e s (Lewis tl .su .
1980) . The best homolog ies of the plaice GHs wi t h other fish
GHs occurs i n t he r eg i o n begi n ning at ami no aci d 130
analogous to the region of human GH suscept ihle to enzymic
cleavage (S ingh n ill. 1 9 7~ b ) . The opening up of t he N- T
group woul d create a second sequence if t he ot h e r N-T amino
acid wa s no t blocked. There was no ev tcencc during
sequencing for other than a si ngle free N- T amino acid
confirm i ng that t h". only unblocked N-T ami no acid is the one
released by en zymic cleavage. It is highly unl Lke l y t hat the!
plaice GH molecule is radically different from other
t e l e os t s with regions commonly found near the C-T end in
othe r t eleos t GH sequences now present at the N-T end of
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plaic e Gil. The bl ock age of t he N-T amino group by acetyl has
been r epor ted f or "fast huma n GH" (Le 'Wls tt ll. 1980 ) and is
not uncommon in other pept ides with acetyl or formyl groups
u sually blocking t h e N-T a mino a c id (Darbre 1986 ) . The
question t ha t ne ed s t o be answe r ed is whether enz ymi c
cleavage occurred during homogenization of the pituitaries
and isolation as i s the case with the cleaved form of human
GH (Si n g h II 2.1. 19 7 4b). It is d ifficult to be lieve that
prot eolysis occurred dur i ng iso l ation since s imil ar
p rocedures e mp l oyi n g a proteolyt i c i n h i bi t o r (ap r o tin i n ) i n
all bUf f ers during chromatograph ic steps (a t SoC i n a c o l d
rool1) have been use d previously during i so1 a t i on of
monomer i c GH i n chu m and sockeye salmon (I d l er g !l.l. 1989,
this study). Ho.....ever, we c annot now exclude th e possibi l ity
that pla i ce ha ve pi tu itary proteinases not fou nd Ln the l ess
phylogenet icallyadvanced Pacific salmons. rt is of int e res t
that enzymical l y cl e aved h uman GH can h ave b i ological
a c tivities which are abs e n t from int a c t huma n GH or .....hich
are greater than the la t t e r (Si n gh §.t. gl . ~974b l .
Similar to previous s t u di es on GHs from a number of
vertebrate s pecies plaice GH exis t s in forms that ca n be
s eparated based on net ch a rg e by native PAGE. Plaice 42,000
Mr GH c h a rge variants were found. ..... i t h RfS O. 2 2 and 0.2 8
(Fig. 50). These RI S i n general are slightly l ower than
other f ish GHs r eportetl t o dat e . Typica lly RfS of o ther fish
GHs on native PAGE are reported between 0. 3 2 and 0 .4 5
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(Wa g n e r and xcxeown 198 5, Ki sh i da n li. 1987 , I dle r n nl.
1989 , th is study ) . It i s no ted t ha t two GM vari an t s ha ve
been fou nd in ch icken p i t uitary e x tract with RfS of 0.22 a nd
0.30 (Ara mburo ~ ll. 1 9 89) .
Dif fer ence s observed in th i s stUdy bet wee n SOS PACE
analyses of plaice CH, with or without t he I nc rus ion o f t he
redu cing a gent 2 - ME, a r e probab ly du e t o the b i nd i ng of 50S
i n t he pr esence or abs ence of disulf i de b o nds ( Fig . 51) . 't wo
disUlfide b onds are reported f ur h u ma n GH (S ingh tl gl.
1974b) and t wo pr o posed in A.tlantic cod GH (Ra nd-Weaver Q1
li.. 1 9 89) _ Disu l fide b o nds b etween c ys t e ine amino a cids
would tend t o re t ain the nat ural c o nfor mat i on o f t he protei n
such t hat i t woul d migrate o n 50S PAG E with a mobili t y
ind icative of its rea l Mr' Fo llowing re duction of pLa ice GUs
fas t e r mobilities vete recor ded resulting in lower !'IrS t hat
mus t r epr e s en t the pro t ein i n an unfo l de d s ta te .
On e of the l o we s t homol ogie s fo un d (60% ) betwee n the
plaice GH s eq uen c e and o th e r e s t ab l ished fish GH sequences
occurr ed wi t h another f l ounder spec ies, Pa ralichthy s
~ (N omat a ~ ll. 1988b) . It has be en a c k nowl e d ge d by
the a u thors and confirmed i n our work t hat a 1 4 amino acid
deletion is ev ide n t beginni ng at Asn1 ~ D. This de l e t i on region
re pr esented i n t he red sea b r eam GH s eq ue nce ( Homot a !It !!l .
1988a ) betwe en Ty r 140 a n d Thr 1SJ i ncludes some of the f i rst 1 2
a ai no acids of the pla ice GH sequence . If t he latte r 18
a a i no a cids of the pla ice GH s equence are compa red t o t he
flounder GH sequence s tarting at GIU142 17 ou t of 18 amino
acids cor r espo nd (94.4 % homoloqy). The u ndetermined amino
ac i d at posit io n 17 of the plaice GH sequence is probably
c ys te i ne .
The va s t majority o f GH p r e sen t in pla ice p itui t a ri es ,
93%, ex ists in a dimer ic form (42,000 M, ) of which 66% is
present as t he Rf 0.22 variant . I t is not known whethe r t his
is a premature form of GH that is cleaved t o t h e monomer
upon re lease or if in fact the dime r is released . There are
reports of hi gh " , f orms of GM app arent in human and rat
plasma (Stolar n ill. 1 9 84, s tolar and Baumann 1 986 ,
s il v e r ligh t U li . 198 5) and released f r om the rat p ituitary
(up to 88,000 Mr) during .in Ylli2 organ cu j.ture ( Fa r ringt on
and Hy me r 1990 ). The plaice GM dimer ( 42,000 H.., F II ) had
comparable bio l ogica l act ivity t o t h e f r a c tion containing a
monomeric GH fo rm «33 ,000 Hr , F III) in contrast to d i mer i c
human Gil which has no b iological activity (Le wis n A1,.
1980). It remains to be investigated why the pl a i ce has su c h
large qua nt ities of GH present i n d i me ric form with i n the
p ituitary u nlike for example t h e sockeye salmon where
pituitary GH only appears to exist i n monomeric f orm.
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CHA PTER 5
GENERAL CONCLUS IO N
I n summary, it appears that VG , a VHDL, is the major
serum yolk precursor accumulated by v i t e l l oge n i c ovar ies o f
winter flounder similar to earlier studies in a mp h i b i a ns and
in contrast to birds (Wallace, 1985). This i s s upported by
the quant ity of yol k proteins withi n the oo cyte
demonstrating immunor e a c t ivi t y t oward VG ant isera by We s t e r n
blotting . ovarian uptake s tudies using rad iolabelled VG s how
that lipovitellin is t he primary c leavage produ ct o f
i ncorporated VG contributing to the major fraction (82\) of
salt soluble ovarian protein . By comparison , a s erum prote i n
known previously as Pk It. and now as VHDL II can be
con sidered to prov ide a lesser contr ibution t o yolk prote i n .
Very high dens ity lipoprotein II is taken up by t he ovary at
levels one -third those of VG and doe s no t a ppee r t o be
processed to an y deg ree. In addition , VHDL I I doe s not
a ccumm.ate i n the ovary t o t h e ext ent that va does e nu
c ont r i bu t e s t o a fraction that represents 12\ or s al t
soluble ovarian protei n . Phosvitin and a lower M~
p hosph opr ot e i n resembling amphib ian and avian p h o s vet t e s
were apparent but in very sma l l amounts .
Seasonal serum levels of E2 a nd T were determi ned in
f ema l e winter fl ou nder that indicated p r espawni ng maxima and
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p os t s pawning min ima . Pr oduc tion o f ovarian E2 in~ was
only s t imula ted by h omol ogous PE duri ng the postspawning t o
ea r l y v itellog e ni c period (Jun e -septe mbe r) . Alter n atively,
product i on of ovar i an T .in illJ;:Q i n response t o PE is high
at least one mon th p r i or t o a nd increases u p to s pawni n g ,
suggesting a r ol e for T duri ng the f ina l mat u ra tio n proc e s s
i n wi nter flounde r . Hig h s erum E2 leve ls du ring the pre-
s p awning pe riod (Ap ril) repr esent bio logica l ly active
s teroid . Although levels ot: se rum Ez binding pr otein are
s ubstantia l (79% o f t he E2 i s rQundj t hey a re no d i ff eren t
f r om levels of Ez b inding p r ot ein during t he v i t ellogenic
pha se (October ) .
The r o le o f Con A I a n d Con A II p i t u itary pr o t ein
fractions isolated from s ockeye sa rmon were invest i gated i n
r elat i on to E2 production b y ra i nbow trout ovarian fo l licles
in Y.i.t.t:Q. Duri ng the ea r ly vi tel logen i c pha s e of the rainbow
trout r e pr oduc t ive c ycl e , us in g def oll ic ulated ov arian
follic le pre parat ions, it was d emonstrated t h at t he Con A I
f r action was capab le of increa s i ng E~ product i on i n the
p resen ce of exogeno us T as SUbst rate . Unde r s i mi l ar
condi t i ons t he Con A II fractio n (conta i ning t he mGTH) W<1S
i nactive. However t he Con A II fraction or T sep a rately
i ncreased E2 pr oduct i on b y i nt a c t ova rian follicl es whereas
the Con A I f r ac tion did n ot . A mechan i sm proposed to
e x pl a i n t he r-equka t. Lc n of ovar i an E2 synthesis i nvo lve s t he
Con A I fraction enh a ncing aromatase a ctivity in granulos a
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c e lls pe r mi t t i ng an increased convers ion o f T t o EZ"
Al though t he Con A I fract ion enhanced the ovarian synthesis
of Ez it was deter.'Ilined in till:Q that th i s action is not due
to GH, a known compon e nt of the Con A I fraction . It cou ld
not be s ho wn that pl~~uronect1d or salmonid GH affected the
p r r:.duction of ovarfan Ez o r T during in ilir.2. ovari a n
i ncubations from winte r flounder or rainboW' trout ,
r e s p ec t i v el y .
The measurement; of se r u m T4 1 n both male and female
winter flounder was e stablished as a us eful criterion to
assess t he su ccess o f hypophysectomy i n th i s fi sh . A
significant drop i n serum T4 levels after 5 days i n either
sex indicated that the pituitary was completely removed .
Hypophysectomy in r e p r oduc t i ve l y act i ve fema l e s dur ing t he
period of ma j o r ova rian growth indicated that ova r ian uptake
o f both rad !olabelled VG an,:::. VHDL II we r e decreased t o a
greater ex tent ea rlier i n the v itellogenic phase (October)
rather than later (December) . This su gg ests that the
pitu i t a r y gland regulates the u p t ake of yolk precursors
un t il a critical level of ovarian development is attained
a fte r which the ova rian uptake of yolk pre cu r sors c a n
continue without a r e qu i r e me nt f o r the pituitary .
To permit t h e i s o l a tion o f t e l eos t GH f r om p i tuitaries a
bioassay based on t he i ncrease of serum TJ in rainbow t rout
measured by RIA was devel oped to fo llow biolog i cal activity
du ring a t ypical f ractionation protocol . Growth hormone! was
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i solated from sockeye salmon and American p laice pituitary
glands using e s t a b lish e d t ec hniq ues of a f f inity a nd gel
f iltration c hromatog raphy , an d prepa rativ e PAGE. Amino-
terminal ami no acid seque nce ana lys is. and subsequ ent
comparison with established GH seque nces f r o m other
OncorhynchUS sp , were used to confir m the i s ol at ion of
sockeye salmo n GIf. In Ame r i ca n pla i ce GHs were isolated with
two different molec ular masses from the pi t u itary , 42,000
and < 3 3 ,000 Mr . in t heir n a tiv e state . The 42,000 Mr region
yielded two forms of GH that differ in terms of qu a nt i ty a nd
n e t c harg e as ev idenced by native PAGE , a major v ar i a nt with
R, 0. 22 a nd a lesse r v a riant with Rf 0 .28 . The <33 ,000 Mr
r e g i on ha s a s ingle GH species with Rf 0 .22 . Upon SOS PAGE
witho<Jt r edu c t i on both GH va r i a n t s from t he 42, 000 Mr r egion
g ave MrS of 2 1, 000 , while tihe GH from t he <33 ,000 Mr region
was 20, 000 Mr , typica l ot monome ric vertebrate GHs . The
p r ote i ns ma k ing up t he 42 ,000 Mr r egion a re p r opos e d as GH
dimers since they yie l d 2 1 , 000 Mr pept i des . The <33 ,000 Mr
r e g i on contal ns a GH monomer (20, 000 Mr l in its na t i ve
state . An amino-terminal amino acid sequence ident ical fo r
both t he 42,000 and 20,000 Mr R, 0 .22 fo r ms h a s good
homologies wi th other comp l e t e f i s h GH sequences n ear their
C-T regions ( va ry i ng between amino acids 1 3 0-1 96 ) . The GH
dimers (4 2,000 Hrl p r edomi na t e i n the p l aic e pituita ry
contri buting 9~!t, of t he total of wh ich 86% g i v es rise to the
Rf 0 .22 variant .
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